
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
The Methodists ou the State of the Union.

The New York Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, which has just closed its annual ses-
sion in the city of New York, has. added, another
laurel to the unswerving and practical patriotismof
this denomination. Oh Saturday last, the • scene
presented in the Temple, on Fourth street, where
they were assembled, according to the published ac-
counts, must have been one of exciting interest. On

-the morning ofthat day the committee appointed by
Conteience to draft a preamble and resolutions on
tne State ofthe Union, reported throughtheir chair-
man, the Rev. Alfred Cookraan, formerly of this
city. Whatever scruples Christian ministers, in
their representative bodies, may have about can-
vassing the absorbing political question of the hour,
no one will deny that when a platform of principles'
and opinions is--expressed at all, it ought to be in
terms easily .understood, and not in such equivocal
phrases as with a little ecclesiastical legerdemain
canbe made to look equally favorable" to patriots
and traitors. Happily, in the subjoined resolutions
of the Methodist Episcopal Church there are no
loopholes left for a sympathizer to escape without
bearing with him his appropriate mark ; though, as
every flock has its black sheep, so, in this instance,
as will be seen hereafter, there were two political

"goats,” (only two)f both of whom will, do doubt,
one day feel ashamed of the bad notoriety whioh
they earned for themselves by their courseon Sa-
turday last. .

The platform referred to is as follows:
Whereas, The Southern rebellion, gigantic in its pro-

portions, and unparalleled In its wickedness, continues,
to imperiltfce existence of this Republic; and

Whereas., Ournational lifeis intimately identified, not
only with the cause ofcivil and religious liberty in the
world, but also with the best interests ,of the kingdom
of Christ; for, so far as we may judge, our nation is a
choice and chosen instrument for the extension and es-
tablishment ofthat huigdom on iheearth; aud

In a crisis like the present, it is the solemn
duty ofevery citizen to rally to the support ofa cause so ’
unspeakably important and glorious; therefore,

Resolved, 1. That, as m-inhere aud ministers of the
Meihodist Episcopal'Church wlthiu the bounds of the
New York Annua- Conference, we cheerfully renew our
vows of uncompromising and unconditional loyalty to
•the United Stales of,Amoriea —anationalitywe are prond
to acknowledge, and resolved, with the blessing of
Heaven, to maintain , „

2. That it is our duty, enforced alike by the Word of;
God and our Book of Discipline, tonub Ait, to co-operate
with ibe regularly constituted civil authorities; audio
enjoin the eameupon our people.

3 That while we do not deny, but rather recognize
'and defend, the right ofour people to discuss the mea-
sures and policy of the Government, at the same time we
would counsel that m the present critical condition of
public affairs, this right is to be exercised with great for-
bearance, caution, and prudence.

4. 1 bat the conduct of those who. influenced by politi-
cal affinities, or Southern sympathies, and uuder the
pretext, of discriminating between-the Administration
and the Government, throw themselves in the path of
every warlike measure, is, in oar view, acovtrt treason,
which has the malignity, withont.the manliness, of those
who have arrayed themselves in open hostility to our
liberties, and is deservingof oar sternest, denunciations
end out moht determined opposition v

That slavery isan evil incompatible in itsspirit and
practice with the principlescf Christianity, with repub-
lican institutions, with the peace and prosperity of the
country, and with the traditions, doctrines, and disci-
plineof our Church; and our long and anxious inquiry,
What shall be done for its extirpation? has been singu-
larly answered by Di'vine Providence, which has given
to Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States, the
power and the disposition to issue a proclamation gua-
rantying the boon of freedom to millions of Southern
bonamen. • , -

4 6. That we heartly concur in -this proclamation, as in-
dicating the righteousness of our cause, securing the.
sympathies of'the liberty*lovivg the world over; and,
above all, assuring the approbation of the Universal Fa-
ther, who.is invariably on the side of justice and free-
dom. ,

7. Thatwefind abundant reason fongratUude and en-
couragement iii the recent revival of the nation’s pa-
triotism, in tbe maintenance of the public credit, in the
change of.public opinion abroad,' espe-iiaily in Eng-
land, and in the gradual, but we trust sure, progress of
our arms.

8 That wecordially accept the President’s recommea-
dation to observe the 30th day of the present month as a
season ofsolemnfasting and grayer, and that; assem-
bling in ourvarious places of worship, wa will humble
ourselves, and earnestly supplicate tae great Holer of
Nations to forgive our national offences—toguide, sustain,
andbleBSour publicrulers; to look on oar army and
navy mercifully,,giving success to our arms, so that this
infamous rebellion may.be speedily crushed, and p9ace,
at once righteous and permanent; may return to smile on
•our American hi rttage.r

9. That our interest and sympathy for those who repre-
sent us in the .field continue ULabated, and taac to all
those whoare suffering in consequence of thehavoc or
desolation of this.terrible war, we offer oar sinesrest
sympathies and our Christian condolence.

It is stated that while the foregoing report was
being read- the enthusiasm of the members was in-
tense, even to vociferous applause. On motion of
the Key. Mr, Fox, theresolutions were read a second
time, and voted upon seriatim by yeas and nays,
thereßult being a unamimous endorsement ofthem,
with the two exceptions already referred to. One
Of these objectors was the Rev. Mr. Silleck,of West
Camp, Ulster county, under the pretext that he
“did not like the Abolition character .of the reso-
lutions.”-The region of West Camp iB accused of
swarming with Copperheads, and this may account
for the.;-reverend gentleman’s hatred of his black
brethren on account of their complexion. The

- other “nay” was voted by the Rev; Dr. Oattell or
Kettell, of Rhinebeck, who also insulted the sqnse
of the Conference by attempting a miserable defence
of his vote, in the oourse of which he showed his
luck of sympathy with the Government, and his de-
sire for a degrading peace. He was “hissed”. as he
doubtless deserved to be.

More about the Conklin Case.—lt is seldom
that popularity is so embarrassingly affectionatein
its embraces ofany public man as it has been in the
case of .the Rev. Mr. Conklin, pastor of Scott’s
Church, Spruce Btreet, above Fourth. Our readers
are already aware of the fact that Mr. Conklin re-
ceivedacall from the Third Reformed Butch Church,
Tenth and Filbert streets; that he declined it; that
the people of his own charge thereupon rewarded
him,for his fidelityto them by largely increasing his
pay*, that subsequently the Arch-street Presbyterian
Church conceived a design upon him, to whioh they
gave expression in a very audible “call,” and that
theiSßue of said call is now in the hands of the
Presbytery. The latter body held a meeting at the
church of Mr. Conklin on last Monday to act upon
the matter, but did not arrive at a final result., A
number of speeches were made on the occasion—one
among others by Rev. Br. Boardman, who thought
that, as Mr. Conklin had, on his own responsibility,
accepted the call made to him by the Arch-street
Church, he bad virtually taken the matter out of
the hands ofthe Presbytery ; it was, nevertheless,
V>r the latter to say whether they would sanction
Mbcourse. . He believed Mr. C. to be a good man
and an excellent preacher, but he had no doubt that
there were others equally excellent,- who. could fill
the pulpit of the churoh which Mr. G.was so de-
sirous of vacating. His own opinion was, that Mr.
Conklin had;better stay where he ib;nevertheless,
as he had severed the union with his people by his
own act, it was not in the natufee of things that this
union could go on with the same blessing ab before.
The meeting passed a resolution requesting Mr. G.
to withdraw his letter of acceptance,and. appointed
another meeting of'Presbyteryto'beheldon Monday-
next, for the purpose of hearing Mr. Conklin’s reply
to this resolution. Mushinterest is felt in theresult
of this peculiar case.

A Praiseworthy. Enterprise.—A number of
oonnecsted withjtkfi'.Rev. Br. Shield’s church,

Seventh street, recently got up a fair
at theresidence ofone ofthe ladies, for the benefit of
the soldiers, and in a veryquiet, unobtrUßive way,
succeeded in a few days in realizing over one thou-
sand dollars. for this:worthy purpose. The money
has been apportioned to the Ladieß’Aid Society, the
Toung Men’s Christian Commission,and other me-
diums through which the soldiers will be benefited.

The National. Fast Day, on Thursday next,
will be generally observed in the different churches
of our city and throughout the country. In Borne
ofthem, we are informed, collections will be taken
up on that day for the benefit ofthe Bick and wound-
ed soldiers. The churches in the city of Pittsburg,
of all denominations, have determined to take up
collections for the Christian Commission—asugges-
tion also which the latter make through their chair-
man, George H. Stuart, Esq., in the columns of
the Presbyterian, as worthy the emulation of our
churches generally.

Spurgeon’s Usefulness.—Thejtve hundredth Ber-
mon of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon has just been pub-
lished. No less than eight million copies of his ser-
mons are now in the hands of the public. Since
entering upon the duties of the church of which he
is now pastor, he has baptized over three thousand
persons. His college now numbers fifty-four stu-
dents, and it is stated that if It contained four hun-
dred there would beno difficulty in finding for them
Ml suitable spheres oflabor.

The Catholicshave secured the a bill
by the CanadianParliament by which the popula-
tion of that faith in Upper Canada will have sepa-
rate schools for the education of their children.

Noonday Prayer Meeting.—lt haß been ar-
ranged that the Noonday Prayer Meeting on Fast
Day, (Thursday next,) will commence at 12>£ P. M.,
instead of 12 Mi, when it is proposed to carry out
the suggestions ofthe President in his proclamation,
as far as possible.

Baptist Convention.—A convention of the
<( close communion’’Baptists ofEngland is about to
be held in London, to deviße measures to resist the
tide of open communion which seems to be carrying
all before it in the old country. The “ strict Bap-
tists ” fear that the plan of uniting the different dis-
senting evangelical denominations in one will be
successful. In reply toa letter stating this fact, the
Baptist Pastoral Conferenceof New York cityhave

- written to England, that, among the regular Baptists
in this country, there is no such thing as open com*
munion, and that success attendß the strict execu-
tion ofthat rule.

Conversions to Catholicityin England.—
Conversions to Catholicity in England are going on

: more, rapidly now, sayrf the Boston Pilot, than theyhave done for the last ten years. Among others, theMarchioness of Londonderry, daughter of Lord
Roden; Mr. Calcutt, M. P. for the county of Glare:and the Key. Mr. Garde, oneof the most influential
oi the Protestant clergymen of London, have beenleceived within the last few weeks. The last num-
ber of the Guardian, an organof the Low Church
party here, denies'a report come time since circula-
ted regarding the conversion of the Marchioness of

and . that journal Beema to be very
angry about the matter. But it is quite true, never-
theless, that the Marchioness hasbecome a Catholic.

EmMittsburg, Md.—Rev. W. V. Gotwald, now
of the Theological Seminary at Gettysburg, has ac-
cepted a call from the Lutheran congregation at
Emmittsburg, tofill the vacancy occasioned by the
removal of Rev. H. Bishop to Baltimore.

The First Methodist Church in Lynn, by acontribution of one hundred and fifty dollars, has
made General Hooker a life director of the Mis-
sionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal. Church.

The Church in Danville, Pa,, have lately pur-chased a parsonage, andare about erecting a house
of worship to cost $7,000. r 7 .

Baptist Church Conventions.—We learn that
thenational organizations connected with the Bap-tist denomination are to hold their anniversaries for1863 in Cleveland in May. These meetings cotn-mence on the 19th of May, opening with the Ameri-
can Baptist Missionary "Union, to be followed on theSlat by the American Baptist Home Misßionary So-ciety ;and, on the 22d. by the American Baptist Pub-Jication Society, Itib expected thatfromeight totwelve hundred gathered from New Eng-
land, the Middle, , Northern, and Western States,will be in attendance. The approaching anniver-sary ofthe Missionary Union will be the forty-ninth.
It has had an eventful history. The'vetern mis-
sionary Judson was'sustained during his career of smore than a third of a century by this Dody. It nowhas in charge fifteen Asiatic Missions, with 370 outstations. Ithas 79 missionaries sent fromthis couh-
try ; over4oonative preachersm Asia; 375m188i0n,churches; a membership ofover 31,000. with addi-tions by conversions through the. labors‘of its mis-Bionaries of over 3,600 during the past year. Inclu-
ding mlßßlonarlea and native preachers, the total inthe wholefield under the care of this Union is 641The lamented ex-Governor Briggs, of Massa-chusetts,,!™ for-many years the president of the
Union, and his successor, Judge Ira Harris UnitedState Senator from New York is expected tonresideat the meeting in May. 1

Present to the Director of the Mint.—A numberof the friends of Hon. Jameß(Pollock
have presented him' with a beautiful cane madeorapiece Of the floor joist of the house iu Market street
occupied by Washington. Thecaneis finished In anelegant style, and is surmountedwith a massive gold
head, handsomely-engraved.

THE CITY.
Tite National Fast Day—Address op

BishopPotter.—Right Rev. AlonsO Potter,Bishop
of the diocese ofPennsylvania, has issued a pastoral
letter to the clergy and congregations ofthe dioceae,
appointing' a special service to be observed oh the
fast day appointed by the President. The service is
to be the same, with slightexceptions, as that used
onAsh Wednesday. The address is as follows:

My Dear Brethren: The President of the United
States has designated Thursday, the 80th day of Aoril
instant, as a day of fasting, humiliation, and prayer
Every pious heart must respond to the propriety of

-.such an appointment, and everyone who loves hU coun-
try must desire to see it duly and solemnly observed ,
■We have sinned not only as individuals, but as a nation."
Our rapid growth and our unbounded prosperity harefilled,uswith, presumption and seif-confidence. instead
of. considering .by whose help we have .prospered, we
have, too often; persuaded ourselves that it was ourown
power and the might of ourown hands that had gotten u>
this wealth. We haverioted inour fntnoss ofbread, havedisregarded the-rights aud the welfare, of,races who
have been made dependent upon us, and by our profane-
nees a!nd lensualhy. our violence and injustice, have
greatly provoked the Divine anger. Thatanger bas now
expressed itself m a war, which, however unavoidable
or righteous onour, part, is attended, like all wars, by
bloodshed, crime, and woe, and which, as a civil
war of vast extent and of intensified passion, is ac-
companied with peculiar horrors and-with appalling
dangers •-

J.et us, then, in anticipation of the appointed day,consider how imperatively weare called upon; as a na-
tion, to humble ourselves before theLord. When it ar-
rivep, let us lay aside all worldly cares and occupations,
and in our closets, families, and religious assembliesinvoke His forgiveness and blessing. Let us implore of
the Giver of every good and perfect gift that, for Hisdearjson’s sake, He will bestow upon this whole peo-
ple the grace of sincere contrition and amendment, and

in His own good time, and in Bis own mysterious
way. He will again restore to us the blessings of peace,
ana the stabilityof arlghteons and godly concord. Let-us think lets of the sins ofthose who are arrayed against
us, and more ofour own. Let us remember that the
race is not to the swift, nor the battle to the strong; and,
instead ofa vain confidence in our own resources, or our
own strength, let usremember that, unless the Lord go
forth with ourarmies defeat awaits the most stupendous
efforts and preparations, and that unless He give grace
and wisdom to our rulers and people allour counsels will
come to nought.

Right Rev. Bishop Odenheimerhas also issued a
similar address to the clergy and laity of New Jer-
sey. The day will be duly observed throughout this
city. As is usual upon such occasions, the heads of
departments, stores, and other public places of busi-
ness will be closed. Eloquent and patriotic aer-.
mons will be delivered, and the day will be marked
with unusual solemnity.

Baileoad from Millville to Cape
May. —The direct line of railroad between thiß city
and Oape Island will be in operation by the Ist of
next JuDe. This is rendered certain by the fact that
the most powerful corporation ofNew Jersey, the
Camden and Amboy Company, has subscribed:for
the bondß of the Cape May and Millville line to the
extent of $lOO,OOO at par, while an additional $lOO,-
000 has also been taken bythe Millville and Ghiß-
boro Of the stock, $200,000 worth has
been secured by other corporations andprivatesub-
scribers.

The estimated cost of the Cape May and Millville
Railroad is $12,500 per mile, and the distance be-
tween the termini is forty-one miles. The line passes
through a section of country of unrivalled fertility,
the products of which, consisting offruits and vege-
tables, have heretofore reached the markets of the
North as early in the season as those from Norfolk,
Va. Therunning time of express trains from Cam-
den and Cape Island will be three hours, and the
whole distance eighty miles. The new road, which
is now graded,from Millville to Cape May, will be
laid with rail weighingforty-five,poundsto the yard,
and ballasted with coarse gravelr Engines and cars
have , been bought, paid for, and shipped to Cape
Island, from which point the; track-layers are pro-
ceeding northwardat the rate of one mile per diem.
This iB also the rate of the men who are working
their:way south from Millville. The passenger cars
which have' been obtained are placed upon twelve
wheels, thereby insuring greater ease of motionand
more security during/a fast run. A passengsrrail-
way will be completed by June Ist, connecting the
ddpdt at Cape Island with all the hotels. Thecars
fojt this a Cape ißland Passenger Railway,”: as it.is
called, have been procured, and are awaiting ship-
ment from this city. A telegraph line is also in
course of construction.

Probable Time ©f the Draft.—All
sorts of conjectures are made among the curious as
to the probable time when the conscription act will
be put in force. That it will take place no one
doubts, but the queryat present is as to the time.
If the enrollingboards are appointed, organized, and
ready to. begin their duties. by the first of-nextmonth, it will be about as much as can be expected.
Give them only six weeks for the completion of
their herculean labors, and weshall have the lists
prepared lor drafting not before the middle of June.
Suppose the draft takes place instantly, the act al-
lows the drafted men ten days before they are re-
quired to report for duty. In this time they may
procure substitutes, or close up their business andprepare to take the field. It thus appears that, un-
der the most energetic and expeditious execution of
tbe act that is possible, it must necessarily be the
last week of June before troops can be obtained un-
der it. The fixingof the first day of July for the be-
ginning of its operative power to put'men in thefield is, therefore, not a blunder, but a careful andsuccessful calculation to make available every day
of the duration of the. act for the national defence.
The act also includes only men whose ages shall be
on the firßt day of July between twenty and forty-
five years, and they arenot liable to commence ser-
vice before that date.

Hay Pressing.— Since September, 18G2,
three hay presses, belonging to different individuals,
have been in active operation at Hatfield Stationon
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Two of these gentle-
men have had pressed, and forwarded to this city,
during the past.winter, upwards of six hundred tons
of hay, for moat of which they paid sixty-five centsper hundred weight. The price haß lately advanced
to seventy-five cents, with prospects of still greater
increase.. The other has also pressed several hun-
dred tons, and is still buying. About fourteen hun-
dred tons of hay have been bailed at Hatfield Sta-tion since the Ist of September last;' the mostof this
has been to fill contracts awarded by a grain and feed
merchant at Broad and Yine streets. The hay is, ofcourse, shipped South, for the use of the Govern-
ment. Very few farmers of Hatfield raise enough
grain for the consumption of their own stock, which
is generally large, so that their demands upon the
feed merchants on the railroad are extensive and fre-
quent, giving thosegentlemen a livelyand profitable
business.

Products of Ison Foundries Taxed.
—The following decisions with respect to the taxes
on the products of iron foundries have been madeby the CommissionerofInternal Revenue:

1. All steam engines, whethei marine, locomotive, orstationary, are subject to a duty of3 per centum ad va-
lorem;

2. Cast-iron shafting is liable in all cases toa specific :
duty of $1.50 per ton under the act ofMarch. 3, IS6o.
Wrought iron shafting, if held to be a manufacturewithin the meaning of Division No. 71, is liable to a tax

-

or 3 per cent, ad valorem.
3. Railroad-car wheels are . taxable in all cases $1.50

per ton. All other castings of iron exceeding ten pounds
in weight, not otherwise providedfor, are taxable $l5Oper tonby the act ofMarch3,1863. - .. . ; ,

4. Castingsof all descriptions made exclusively for in-
struments or machinery upon which duties are assessed
and paid, are exempt;from<Juty. Sec. 2, act March 3,
1363. j

6 Castings not exceeding ten pounds weight, andwhich are so well known and so generally used as to
have a commercial value in themselves, are taxable 3
per cent, ad valorem, when not otherwise provided for.

6. Castings used lor, bridges, buildings, or other per-
manentstructures, are taxable $1 per ton. Permanent'
structures are interpreted to mean bridges, buildings,
monuments, and edifices of all descriptions. 'Lamp
posts,-water and gas pipes, are.not held to be permanent
structures, but all such castings are taxed at the rate of
$1.60 per ton.<

7. Stoves and hollow ware are taxable at therate of
sl.soper ton of 2,ooopounds.

S. Casual and ordinary repairs are not taxable. But
in the renewal of any part ofan engine, as, for instance,
a boiler, cylinder, piscon rod. valve motion, governor,
such parts being considered manufactures In them-
selves. are taxable, when made to replace a correspond-
ing part of an engine broken or worn-„out and thrown
aside. The same is true ofcars and all machinery whennew parts are supplied. ' - •

> City Improvements.—Workmen are at
present engaged in planting somefive hundred treesupon the grounds of Huntingdon Park, in York
road. Trees are also being planted upon the parade

Sound and the Boulevards on Broad street.untingdon Park was formerly a race coursewhich,
some five years since, was purchased by anumber ofgentlemen and presented to the city, under conditionthat a certainamount should be expended annuallyin improving it. The silver maples and evergreens,
now being plantedunder direction"of the Commis-sioner on City Property, form a portion of the ful-fillment of this condition. On the first of nextmonth, should the weatherprove favorable, the sod-ding of Shackamaxon Square will be commenced.Seats will also be introduced, an improvementanxiously looked for by the residents in the 1 neigh-
borhood.

Post Office Statistics.—The following
will exhibit the workings ofthePhiladelphia PostOffice during the last three months:
Lettqp sent prepaid by stamps Ist

quarter, 1863, amounted to $62,788.00Letters received for distribution... 75,718.68Sales of postage stamps and en- <
velopes. ;. 86,711.39Numberofship letters received was 2,845Number of registered letters sent. .. 4.793Number of letters, &c M delivered byregular mail'carriers....... 919,805Numberof letters, &c ßj collected and
delivered by U. S. penny mail
carriers. • 855,430

Railroad Intelligence —Tiie Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, we learn/has concludedthe purchase of fiftyacres of land near Pittsburg, onwhich it Js designed,to erect a transfer d6p6t, andalso to set apart a portion of the ground'for stockyards. >

The leases of the Elmira and Williamsport andBuffhlo aDd New York Railroads by the NorthernCentral andPennsylvania RailroadCompanies have
been signed in this city, and as the two last-named
companies are identical in interest, this consolida*tion gives Philadelphia complete railway communi-
cations with Buffalo, Rochester, and all the western
part of New York State, and the ports on Lakes
Ontario and Erie.

Shocking Condition.—I The Fourtli-and-
Eighth-street Railroad track, aiong the southern
Salt ol Fourthstreet, for want of proper attention,as caused the Btreet to become almost impassable,
in. some places, for vehicles, without danger ofbreaking wheels, and jeopardizing life and limb.
The supervisors of the highways have free tickets
on the road; and this compliment so blinds their
vision that they cannot see the want of repairs.
The attention of CityCouncils should be called to it
by the residents on the route.

A Sad End.—Yesterday morning the
coroner was notified to hold an iuqueßt upon the
body ofHugo Haaerott, aged 13 years, residing at
Apple and Georges streets. The deceased is sup-
posed to have committed suicide by taking poison.
He waß employed in a tobacco store, and was dis-
charged a week-or two ago. He then threatened to
take Mb life. The inquest was adjourned until to-
day. .

Arrival of the Gunboat Wissa-
hickon.—The United States gunboat Wissahickon
arrived at this port yesterday from Port-Royal,having just discharged her powder at Fort Mifflin.
This vessel waß reported at Fortress Monroe a few
days.since, and brings no late news. She comes to
our navy yard for repairs, having; performed useful
service on the blockade.

Survey of the CoXl-Oil District.—Some time since a sum was raised by subscriptionamong the coal-oil dealersand their correspondents
lor the purpose of securing a thorough geological
survey of the district. A preliminary report of thesurvey, which was entrusted to Professor Kidgewav.
has already been published. Such a survey, if pro-
perly made, mußt prove very useful to those In thetrade.

. Union League, Nineteenth Ward.—
A meeting for the permanent organization of theNineteenth-ward Union League will be held thisevening at 'their/hall, Frankford road and York
street Officers will he elected, and other important
business transacted.: From the spirit manifested at
the preliminary meeting laßt week, we anticipate a
large attendanceon thia occasion. /:

Philadelphia to Lock Haven.—Two
of the most experienced newsagents of Mr.-Rileynow run daily on the trains between this city amiLock Haven, via Harrisburg.. Their namesare K.Kenny and E. Ferguson; who will furnish The Press
to persona along the line ofthe road.

Progressing.—:Tlie rails of the Lombard
and Southstreets Passenger Railroad will in a few
days be laid along the entire length ofthe road. The
ordinance authorizing the companyto proceed with
the rpad has been passed by both branches of Coun-
cils, and has received the sanction of the Mayor.

New Locomotive.—A splendid new lo-
comotive, built atBaldwin’s works, was taken over
the North Pennsylvania Railroad, a day or twosince, on its way to the New Jersey Central, upon
which road It is to be used. : ’ r

j

The Storm.—The .heavy rains of yester-
day and Thursday nighthad the effect ofmuch swel-ling the various smallstreams in the suburbs of thecity. In consequence of- the high wind, the Dela-
ware was very turbulent yesterday. No danger of
a freßhet was apprehended.

Anniversary of a Military Company, j
—Oompjny O, First Regiment Infantry, Gray Re-Jlserves, Captain-\YMte, celebrated their second anni- iversary; on Wednesday last, by goiog into camp
(‘♦ wood”) near. Athensville, Montgomery county.'
The day was passed in camp duties, review, inspec-tion, drill with blank cartridges, and target practice.
The shooting, at one hundred yards, was decidedly1 sharp.” First Lieutenant James C. Wray was the .
winner of the first medal ; Oorporal Jameß Watson* *second medal, and private A. M. Walker the
third medal. Company Gis one of the best-drilled
military organizations at present in the city, com-'
posed almost entirely,ofyoung men, and, as a school
*or those desirous of-perfecting themselves .in drilland military discipline, offers advantages second to
noDe in the city..; Many of its members who joined
the company at its organization, two years-since,
prompted by duty and patriotism, are now serving■their country in active military service ofthe United
States. Thehigh and honorable positions they hold
reflect both credit and honor, not only upon the com-
pany, but upon all those who assisted iirorganizing
the regiment of Gray Reserves, an organization
which is now represented in the field by the 119th
Regiment Gray Reserves, P. V„ under the command
of Col. P. O. Ellmaker. -

A Municipal Hospital.—The commis-
sioners appointed for the purpose of erecting and
managing a municipal hospital have not yet agreed
upon any definite plans to be adopted in the con-
struction ofthe building. The Board was appointed
several months ago, during which time several lots
weie examined, none of which were satisfactory,
except the city property on Hartfelane, which was
purchased by a formerBoard of Health for the spe-
cial purpose ofa municipal hospital. The city pro-
perty on Hart’s lane embraces fourteen aores of
ground, The cost of the erection and furnishing of
the hospital shall be paid out ofthe ten thousand
dollars which was appropriated for the purchase of
a lot, but which will not be needed for that purpose;
and' such part of the ten thousand dollars as may’ be
required for the erection and furnishing of the tem-.porary hospital is appropriated therefor.

Billtard„Tournament.—-The great na-
tional billiard tournament, to commence in New
York on the firßt of June, is causing considerable
talk among those who fancy the game. Up to the
present time thefollowing gentlemen have formally
entered their names as contestants for the prizes:
Messrs. Dudley Kavanagh, Wm. Goldthwaite, aud
John Deery, of New York ; Philip Tieman, of Cin-
cinnati ;Louiß: Fox, of Rochester, N. Y.; Victor
Estephe and E. H. Nelms, of this city, seven in all.
It was expected that Mr; Seereiter ofDetroit would
certainly be present, but he declines on account of
.pressing business" engagements. The exhibition, it
Is said, will be one of the finest of its kind given in
this country for a long time.

The Pork Crop—Amount Shipped
from Philadelphia.—The following statistics
will show the exports ofpork and lard from the port
ofPhiladelphia to foreigncountries from November
Ist to April 6th, this season, and last, which comprise
tbe exports, so far, of portions of the hog crop of
each or the seasons, namely: 1861-2 and 1862-3. Of
bacon or boxed meats there was shipped from this
city, in 1862-3, 1,418,360-pounds ; in 1861-2, 2,622,177
pounds ; of barrel pork, in 1862-3, 1,721,000 pounds;
in 1861-2, 2,094,800 pounds; of lard, 1862-3, 7,774,000
poundß ; 1661-2, 3,786,800 pounds.

The total shipments, of ail kinds, from the various
United States ports, waß as follows:
Bacon, lbs
Bbl. Pork,its...
Lard,1ti5.........

Grandtotalg.

1862-3. 1861-2.:
.163,185 673 91,076 644
. 32,781,800 30,657,800
.75,949,370 73.278,231
,261,916 743 197,512,676
197,512,675

Total increase. • 64,404,068

Counterfeit Noth Detector:—Peter-
son's New Counterfeit Note Detector has just been, is-
sued. The price is low, and no storekeeper should
be without one.

THE POL IGE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]
Alleged False Pretence*

A lima, who permitted bis name to be docketed at the
Central Station as Wm B. Howe, was to hare had a
final hearing before Alderman Beitler yesterday after-
noonon the charge of obtaining goods under false pre-
tences, to the amount of $170.56, from Messrs. Blossom,
Robbins, &Co., New York. The evidence in this case,
as drawn out by the counsel engaged, is voluminous.The gist ofthe facts'may be stated as follows:Mr. Blossom testified that on March the 26th the de-
fendantcalled at his store,- in New York, and made a
purchase of .cheese, &c., .to the amount of $170.56. Hestated that hisplace ofbusiness, in Philadelphia/was at
No. 5 North Water street. He desired the goods to be
sent there; ■ Hegave a sight draft, whichhe said wouldbe paid on presentation at his house as above located.
At or about the time of the purchase, the defendant said
that he was going to the State of Connecticut to collectsome money/ aud tnat'if witness retained possession
of tbe draft until-the following Monday, it was likely
that he (defendant) would lionor it on his return to Phi-
ladelphia via New York. If he didnot succeed in doing
so, then it might be forwarded to No. 5 Water street,Philadelphia.: He di i. not stop onhis return from Con-
necticut. The draft was sent to No. sasstated.. It wasreturned protested. . '

While arranging the business, the defendant said that
he was a heavy dealer in eggs, and ifMr. Blossom want-
ed aDy, he could send him fifty barrels per dry during
theweek; Mr. B. said he would take all he could send,
as eggs were scarce, in the New York market; the ar-
rangement having been made for a. liberal supply of the
article, he sold fifty barrels to arrive; but they never
did arrive.
JW. A. Jenks, a resident of Camden, testified as fol-lows: I am: the sole occupant of house No. 5 Water

street; Idonot know Wm. B. Howe; he is not a sub-
tenant; don’t know anythingabout him.

C. Coon, a merchant on South Water street, testified 1,1
that *the defendant called upon him, and deposited four
boxes ofcheese and five tubs ofbutter; he desired a hun-
dred dollars advance onsaid goods to pay abalance of a
debt of money borrowed to take upanote; I advanced
him the money. -

The above are the main points in this business opera-
tion. At the last heating, it was stated by the friends ofthe accused that he would produce evidence giving an
entirely face to the whole transaction; Thedefendant was admitted to bail, and the investigation
was to have been resumed yesterday afternoon. There
was no additional evidence given.; :

The counsel for the prosecution had quite an argu-
mentsub rosa. The alderman finally intimated that hebelieved a very clear case of. false pretence had been
made out, and believed that he had the right to com-
mit toawait the proper requisition from the New York
authorities. He then committed the defendant in the
sum of. $BOO to await a further hearing. -We hoarrt'it
staged that the case was about to be settled. That Is, if
Mr. Blossom received the money- for the goods thathad
been obtained from him, the prosecution would b a
withdrawn. . •■ •

A Case ConfidentiallyConsidered.
The youDg’man,known as the Count, who was arrested

on complaint of the Rev. Henry P. Hay, of Trenton,
N. J., as has already been stated, was to have had a
hearing yesterday afternoon at the Central Station. Thefollowing are the names of the parties, who, according to
the statement ofMr Hay, were duped to a more or less
extent by ihe prisoner. Rev. E. WVAppleton, Mrs. Pro-
fessor Phelps, Mrs. Sherman, and Mr. C.C. Haven. None
of these partieswere present. The Rev. Mr. Hay, of Tren-
ton, was non.est; therefore, no hearing took place.

[Before Mr. AldermanDougherty.3
Larceny Case.

A man named Samuel Binder was arraigned before
Alderman Dougherty, on Thursday night, on the com-,
plaint of George Gilbert, charged wiiß The

' evidence developed thefoUowins 1racts; Some timesmee,
'rtto- complainant-grave into the possession of thedefend-
ant a vessel in. good order. Hewas to proceed to the
Chesapeake/ geta load of oysteiv, and return to Phila-
delphia. -Mr. Gilbert handed to Biuder the sum of$2O
to pay toll to.the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Com-
pany. Captain B. started on his mission for bivalves,
obtained a load, and, as is alleged, proceeded to Balti-
more and there sold them. The vessel was finally
brought tq Philadelphia-minus a sail, a pair ofnew
dredges, and oLher articles necessary to the prosecution
of the,oyster business. '-None of the proceeds of the trip
'nor .the change of toll money were handed back to Mr.
Gilbert The accused was required to enter bail in the
sum of $l,OOO to answer at court.

Inregard to this case, we may say there are many in-
stances of the Kind on record. As is usual j wheirthe
last, one was made known, the savans of Spruce-street
wharfheld a meeting on the wharf,and gave expression
io their sentiments upon it. They came to the conclusion

1 hat the whole affairwas simply abreach of trust, and
that nothing could be done. The education of the oyster-
men on Spruce-street wharf in matters of law of this
kind has been sadly neglected. The case is larceny un-
derlie revised penal code. A simple breach oftrust isobsolete. ' “ •

[Before Mr. Alderman Ramsdell.]
A Domestic Quarrel.

The ancient town-of Manayunk was the scene of adomestic quarrel, a day or two since, the particulars ofwhich were developed before Alderman Ramsdell on
Thursday evening;. Lawrence Teafwas arrested on thecharge of committing a severeassault and. battery onhisbrother William. It seems that William hadbeen living
with his sister for some time, and st e finally came to the
conclusion that it would be to her interest to abandonhousekeeping. It is. alleged that William beat her.
This came to the. knowledge of his brother Lawrence,
who proceeded to chastise William, which, fromall-ac-
counts, he did in the most effectualmanner. Heknocked
him down, cut his head, broke a rib, and threatened to
doworsethan this,;if he eyer dared ;to strike his sister.
The defendant enteredbail to answer.

[Before Mr. • Alderman McMullin. ]

Larceny*
William Barger was arraigned, yesterday, on thecharge of the larceny, of ahorse. It seems that hewas

hired by a man down town to take the horse and wagon
around'on apeddling expedition. The -defendant, it is
alleged,sold the horse for twenty-five dollars, and pock-
eted the proceeds., The animal was valued at one hun-
dred dollars. The accused was committed to answer. .

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE?-

Court of Oyer and. Terminer and. Quarter
Sessions—Judge Thompson.

RECEIVING STOLEN. GOODS.
John Winna was convicted yesterday of a charge ofreceiving stolen goods. ‘ It appeared from the evidence

that ihe stolen, property he received was raw cottonWhich hadJseen taken from the railroad cars at Wash-
ihgton-streetwharf by a number of small- boys, who
brought it to him concealed beneath, their jackets. ;They
testified that he bought it from them at ten cents a
pound, cotton at that time being worth ninety cents per
pound.

The defence offered no testimony,but denied the truth
of the boys’ evidence, and contended that they were un-.worthy.of belief, unless their story was coirroborated
-by other testimony. Quite an amusing scene occurred
between the counsel for the defendantand one of the
jurors during,the progress of the cross-examination of
one of theboyB. ; Ther jurorsaid thathe wished the boy
•to give his testimony without being questioned. Counselinsisted on his right to cross-examine, and, after some
further altercation, the jurorwound upby telling coun-
sel that he b lowed too much: . The courtwas then ap-
pealed to, and the'matter ended. The jury were absent
but a few minutes efe they rendered a verdict of guilty.
A motion for a new trialwas made.Nothing transpired in theother courts. .

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.JOHN E. ADDICK3, }
THOB. 8. FERNON. > Committee op the Month,
SAMOEIi E. STOKES, } -

LETTER BAGS
ATTHE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

ShipRobert Cushman. Otis . • .Liverpool; soonHark Guiding Btar, Bearse Liverpool, soonBark Florence Chipman, Jones ...’.......Liverp001, soonBark Oar Union, Kent Curacoa, soon
Bark John.Boulton; Davis.... ....Laguayra, ;&c, April-25

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILAPJSLPHIA, April 35,1863

ARRIVED.■ Brig,Ajace. D’Espinto, 44 days from Messina, withfruit, Ac, to Warner & Draper. '
Brig Myra W Holt, Clossen, 14 days from Cardenas;

with sugar and molasses to S & W Welsh—veteel to JRBazley A Co./Towed up by tag Delaware. OlfNewCastle, passeda British snip; brigs Garibaldi, from leg-
horn,'arid Mary;E'Milliken, from Key West? all coming
op. u <: .

Schrßio, Piumer, 2'daysfrom NewYork.in ballastto J EBazley A Co, *

. Schr Bailie Veazie. Morris, 1- dav from Lifefie CreekLanding, Del, with cornto JasL Bewley A Co.'Schr Mary,Rickards, 1 day from Camden, Del, withcora-vo Jas L Bewley A Co. .

I, Steamer8 F Phelps, Brown, 24 hoars from New York,
With mdse to.W M’Baird E Co. ~

Steamer Novelty, Shaw, 24 hoars frow York! with
mdse to W M Baira A Co.

, Steamer Tacony,- Fierce, 24 hours from New York,
With mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer.Beverly. Pierce, 24 hours from New York;
with mdse to .W F Clyde...: , • ~

• .BELOW. .

Ship Coburg !(Before reported ship lunknown);-,from
Liverpool, and others as before reported.

CLEARED. .v 4'Ship-Constitution, Webster,Shanghae,Workman & Co.
BrigBrilliant (Br), McLeod; Demarura, Van Horn,

Woodworth. A Co.Sclir James Neilson. Burt. Taunton;'Twells A Co.
rSchr Paugassett, Waples, Boston, Wannemacher &

vMaxfield. -
Schr Engineer, Cherrey, Boston, captain.
SobrJtio, Plamer, Boston, J E Bazley & Co.
Schr D A E Kelley, Kelley, Portland, Castner, Stick,

ney, A Weliingion.; ’ r - ; >
-

- -
Str R Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves; Jr.

ti v-J - MEMORANDAStadaccma.*, Stewaxt, sailed from Londonderryltohinst. for Philadelphia.
f Sff, A ?i9a

.

tte]l» JVatson, and J W Drisko; Drisko,
tor Philadelphia,were at Matanzas 17th in»t ‘ f '

‘

TJEPPER SAUCE.—2OO DOZ:PEPPEB
C<mtlne,“Rl Saacoi 60 W«-

_,™E AkEKICAN PICKLES.-200 do.. .half (alienPickles; M 0 doz onart Pickles ; 300doi. HintPickles;falwln hblH., half bbls-, and kits. - ■ . ■• • MILK.-W 0 dot Wm. K. Lewis * Bro,and Borden’s Condensed Milk.
Forsale by

i fe2o
RHODES & WILLIAMS.lOT Bonth WATER StrMt

fIOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,v/ of all numbers and brand*. ,
Baton's Dnok Awning Twills, of all dessrlptloas ft»i

Tdnts,Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon OoTersr
Also, PaperVanufacnir<»r&’ Drier FeUs, from Ito fool -

4 00
* 1#» TOMBS’AII#,.

THE PBESS—PHILADELPHIA.
MEDICAK.

pEAFN E S S.

O A T A UR 11.

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS'

Dr. LiBhthi(,i, 34 St. Mark’s place (Eighth st!),
New York, can be consulted dally (Sundays except-
ed), from IDA. M. until 3 F. M. Patients will not
be received except during the regular office hours,
unlesßin cases of emergency, or by special arrange-
ment. Parties residing at a distance are hereby in-
formed that a personal examination is requisite in
every case before a correct opinion canbe given, or
appropriate treatment prescribed. Letters of con-
sultation must contain five dollars, otherwise they
will remain unnoticed.

Dr. Liohthill’b recent work, “ A Popular Trea-
tise onDeafness, Its Causes and Prevention,” may
be obtained of Carleton, publisher, No. 413 Broad-
way, or of any.respectable bookseller. Prioe, $l.

TESTIMONIALS.
PROM REV. JOHN HOTT, D. I)., I'ROPRSSOR IN UNION

COLOHOB, SCHENECTADY. N. V.
Schenectady,; January 17,1862.

Dr. Lkihtiull—'Sir : Having been cured by you
of a discharge in an car, which has been very of-
fensive oflate, and as far back as I can remember
always more or less so; and having been much im-
proved in hearing since under your care, I feel that
I cannot withhold this acknowledgment from any
use it may be to others, especially as I have applied
in vain to myfamily physician and other physicians
of reputation. Yours truly, JOHN NOTT.

CATARRH CURED.
[fromrev. f. r. RusSEi-r., irmr, mass.]

I have been much troubled with catarrh of the-
worst type for some twenty years. It gradually
grew worse, producing cough and hoarseness, de-
stroying the sense of smell, and breaking down my
general health to suoh a degree as to compel me to
resign my pastorate and suspend public speaking.

I made diligent use of the usual remedies, such as
Bnuffß of various kinds, nitrate of Bilver, tar-water,
olive-tar, and inhalations, but without any very
salutary effects.. Last summer I heard of Dr-
Lighthill’s successful mode,of treating catarrh,
visited him, and put myself under his treatment. I
began Immediately to improve, and this improve-
ment has gone on to the present time. My catarrh
has gradually melted away, my cough has disap-
peared, myvoice hasbecome natural, and lam once
more able to preach the blessed Gospel. Let me
advise all troubled with catarrhal difficulties to ap-
plyto Dr. Lighthill, P, R. RUSSELL.

Lynn, Mass., Feb. 1,1862. ’

Institution for the Deafand Dumb,
New York, January 7, 1862.'

I have pleasure in testifyingto the skill and kind
attention ofHr. Lighthill, who has relieved me from
a troublesome deafness, brought on by a severe
cold. I shall be happy to answer any inquiries
made by persons seeking informationat my address
as above. ROBERT CLIVE, Book-keeper.

This may certify that, having.been afflicted during
the year 1866 with severe and almost total deaf-
ness, and having tried the ordinary medioal and
surgical aid, under the care of those esteemed as
eminent practitioners, I was induced at last to put
myself under the care of Dr. E. B. Lighthill. His
treatment was brief .and successful. I was com-
pletely resto ed, and the cure is apparently perma-
nent I have all confidence in Dr. L.’s skill and
integrity in the diseases he makes specialties.

JAMES ORUIKSHANK, LL. D.,
Editor N. Y. Teacher,

Albany, Oct. 1,1862,

740 Waterstreet, New York, June 5, 1862.
Dr.Xiighthill hassucceeded in completelyrestoring

EO7 hearing, which was seriously impaired, although
previous to applying to him I was treated byseveral'
physicians without the least benefit. Any further
informationI should be pleased to render onappli-
cation to me at my residence, 173 Second‘street,
•Brooklyn, E. D., or at my place-of business, 740
Water street. WM. H. WATERBURY.

New York, July 28, 1862.
I hereby certify that I have suffered during many

years from trouble in hearing; one ear at last be-
came entirely deaf, and the other so bad as toren-
der conversation very difficult. I applied to Dr.
Xighthill, of No. 34 St. Mark’s Place, who in a short
time, and without pain, restored to me the use of
my ears, so that I can now hear perfectly well.

J. BISCO, No. 168 East Twenty-third st.

Metropolitan Hotel, New York, April 1,1862.
Dear; Sißi i-take much pleasure in testifying to

the professional skill exhibited by you in your treat-
ment of a case of severe inflammation of the throat
and ear witlfVbich I have lately been afflicted.
Upon coming under your charge I was immediately
relieved, and speedily cured of a most aggravated
complaint, which several physicians had previously
sought in vain to mitigate.

As I am somewhat of a stranger in the city, I
wouldstate that youare atlibertyto substantiate my
statements, if necessary, by reference to my rela-
tives, Mr. A. V. Stout, President of the Shoe and
.Leather Bank of New' York, and to Mr. Everett
Clapp, of the Western Transportation Company,
No,. 1 Coenties Slip.

With much esteem, I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

FRED. M. HANKS.
ToDr. Lighthill, No. 34 St. Mark’s Place, N. Y.

No. 11 Dey street, New York, Jan.2,1863.
DR. E. B. Lighthill—Dear Sir: It is with the

kindest feelings toward you, and hoping to do ser-
vice to some one who is afflicted, that I forward the
enclosed document to you.

To whomit may concern : lam personally acquaint-
ed with the success which attended Dr. Dighthill’s
treatment in a case of discharge from the ear and
chronic inflammation of the throat, and would be
pleased to give further information on application.

‘ V. D. W. WEEKES:

I placed my wife under the care of Dr. Idgiithiil
for deafness in one car, of nearly three years’ stand-
ing, accompanied by constant noises. lam happy
to state that her hearing is now entirely restored,
and the noises removed, Those residing in New
York, who are desirous of further information, may
apply to my brother-in-law,*Captain William Ed-
wards, at No. 96 East Thirty-fourth Btreet, who is
acquainted with the circumstances ofthe case.

FRANCIS GOULDY.
Newburgh, 73 Grand Btreet, Dec. 23, 1862.

I have been suffering for some time with noise.in
my head, and deafness. Having applied to Dr.Xigh£
hill, I have great pleasure in Baying that he haßcom-
pletely relieved me, so that now I can hear, as well
asever, and am not troubled with the noise in my
head. .

I may also mention that a young man named
Henry Laws, staying with me, was aslo afflicted in a
similar manner, and Dr. Xighthill was equally suo‘
cessful in his case.

JOHN MUKDOCK, 197Fulton-at.
Brooklyn, Jan. 2, 1863.

NewYork, June 29,1862,
Dr. Lighthill—Dear Sir: I am pleased to be

able to testifyto the cilicacy of your treatment in the
case ofmy wife, whose hearing in one car yousuo-
ceeded in restoring, after treatment of various
kinds had been applied in vain. I may furthermore

' state that her hearing remains good up to the present
1 time, though it is several years since bJic has been
under your care. ■ a,

E. CLAYBURGH, 141 Duane street.

Daily Journal Office, Newark, Dec. 12,1862.
Dr. Lighthill: I am happy to testifyto the com*

plctc success of your treatment, in my case, of long-
standing discharge from the ears, caused by scarlet
fever, and very disagreeable and annoying. The in-
flammation in my throat has also entirely disap-
peared* J. W. SHOCH, Local Editor.

42 Fifth Street, New, York, June 26,1863.
Dr. Lighthill—Dear Sir: I take pleasure intes-

tifying to the remarkable skill and judgment you
displayed in the caseof my daughter, who had been
partially deaf, accompanied by discharge from
ears Bince early-infanoy,and ia now, thanks to your
treatment, able tohear as well as any one, while
her ears arc.frec from the discharge., Although it
ib: nearly two years since she haß been under, your
care, her hearing remains as good and her ears as
sound aB the day Bhe left you. O. S. HOLLY.

A DEAF MUTE RESTORED TO HEARING
My son, now 12 yearsof age, haß been deaf and

dumb, and a pupil of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum in
this cityfor the paßt two years. Dr. Lighthill lias
succeeded in restoring' his hearing to such a degree
that,he is now able to speak with facility.

The success which the Doctor has had in this case
haß scarcely a parallel, and deserves to be exten-
sively,known by the •

/ GABRIEL LOWENSTEIN,
No. 176 Spring street.

New York, August 15, 1862.. ;

NewYork, June 10, 1862,
Dr. Lighthill—Dear Sir: Permit me to thank

you most sincerely for the -s invaluable services you
have ,rendered me in restoring the hearing of my_
son, who had been deaf from infancy, and who had
previously been under the care of the beßt medical
talent without the slightest success.

Respectfully,
ASSELL BEOHT,
■ v 136 Sixth avenue.

413 Fourth street, New York,
June 6, 1862.

Myhearing having been impaired for anumber of
years, I placed myself: under Dr. Lighthill’s care,
who restored it aftera short course of treatment.

; v JAMES KENNY.
4S* Further reference to parties ofthe highest

respectability, residing here and elsewhere, on ap-
plication. Xel9-sl3t

SATURDAY, APRIL 25. 1863.
PROWNSALS.

A SSIST aNT QUART!’ EMASTER.GE-"irIKvaiK? OFFICE', PHir,*nui,pmA. April 28,"1851
OSALS will be received at this office untiJ MON-DAY,; 27th inst.at I*2 o'clock Bf.-; for the immediateerection atj)OTt Delaware of Barraerls* for the acco » me-dauon or live thousand persons. Flans-aud soeciSca-

be seen at che office rf JOHNSc-Architect, No. 209 South SIXTH Street;Philadelphia. a -
Baders will state the shortest timelr*rquircd to com-

'PlSV'i.-. con t Act, and to furnish amplel security for its
faithful periormance. The right is reserved to reject all
bids deemed too high.. 0 It CKOSMAN,ap24-at • - Assistant Quartermaster General.
A RMY CLOTBIN H AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

„ Philadelphia, April 22, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS .are itfvited at this Office until
12 o’cb ckM., on TUESDAY, the 28th inst , to furutshAR^SaL^ 6 6n PP2i«s at the SCjBUXLKILL

DRUM CORDS Army Standard.
\Do. SNARES, do do. . >

SILK TWIST, BJack
Bidders will state in their Proposals the quantitybidfor, and time of delivery,'and also uive the names of

two sofficii-nt securities lor the faithful fulfilment of the
contract, if awarded.

Smnples can be seen at this Office, and bidders are in-
vited to be present at the opening of the bids. A

G. H. CRO WAN. C
ap2S-5t Ass’t Q. M. General P. S. Army.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER-A*- GENERAL’S OFFlCE.—Philadelphia,April 20th,
1863.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
SATURDAY, the 25th inst., at 12 o’clock M., for the
drainage of the U. S. A. Hospital, West Philadelphia.
Plans and specifications for thesame to be seen at this
office. Bidders will state the shortest timerequired, and
tb* lowest price for thefull completion of the work.

The right ie reserved to.reject all bids deemed to high.
. J. BOYD.

.ap22-4t Capt.’U; S. M Q. A,

A SP ISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
■AA NKKAL’S OFFICE,

. Philadelphia, 224 April. 1863.
PROPOSALS will bereceived at*this Office untUTUES-

DAY, 28th instant, at 12 o’clock M., for the immediate'
delivery in this city of one LIFT AND FORGE PUMP,
and twelve hundred feet (1<200) of 3-inch Leather HO3B,
with connections complete. Bidders will state the short-
est time for delivery. The right is reserved !to reject all
bids deemed too high. A. BOYD,

: ' ap23-5t . , Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
: ’ Chief AssrsrAiTT Quartermaster's OFFrcB,

Depot of Washington,Vl5 G Street, :
Cornkr’Ejghteenth Stbebt, April 20,1863.

. SEALED PROPOS ALS will be received at this office
fIUUI SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1863, at 12 o’clock M., for de-
livennirin the City of Washington, at such pointsas theDepot Quartermaster may direct one million (1.000,000)
feet of LUMBER, of the following hind and descrip-
tion, viz :

Five hundred thoueand (500,000) feet.44or one-inch
•White Pine CommonCuttings ‘

One hundred thousand (100,000) feet 6-4 or one-and-a-
h&lf(lh ) inch White Pine Common Callings.

• Twenty thousand (20,000) feet 8-4 or two (2) inch White
Pine Commi n Callings.
•Fifty thousand (50,000) feet dressed, tongued, and

grooved White Pine.
Thirty thousand (30,000) feet White Pine Timber, 8 by

8, assorted
Tnirt> thousand (30,000) feet White Pine Timber, 6by

6, 22 to 24 feet long. ; . .
Thirty thousand (30,000) feet White Pine Timber. 4 by

6,22 to 24 feet long ;
'Sixty thousand (60,000) feet Joist, 3 by 9 or ten (10)
inched wide, 14 feet long. Hemlock--Sixty thousand (60,000) feet Joist,, 8 by 9 or ten (10),
lnchfs wide, 16 feet loDg, Hemlocz. .-
. Sixty thousand (60,000) feet.,Joißt, 3by 6 or. seven (7)
inches wide, 16feet loeg, Hemlock. :

Ten' thousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3by 5,12 feet long,
Hemlock.

Teh thousand (10.000) feet Joist, 3by s, l4feet long,
Hemlock.

- Ten thousand (10,000) feet'Joist, 3by 5; 16 feet long.
Hemlock.

Ten thousand (10,000) -feet Scantling, 3by 4,14feet
long,Hemlock.

Ten thousand (10,000)'feet Scantling,-3 by 4, 16 feet
long, Hemlock.. •

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Scantling, 8 by 4,18 feet
long. Hemlock.

All the above described tobe good merchantable Lum-
ber, subject to tbe inspection or an agent appointed'on
the part of the Government.

All the Lumber to be delivered within thirtydays after
signing the contract. ,

.•Proposals, from disloyal varties will not be con-
sidered, and air-oath of allegiance to the United States
Governmentmust accompany each proposition.

• The ability of thebidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by tworespon-
sible persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany the bid.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the officialcertificate of the Clerk of• the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

The fall came and post-office address of the biddermust
appear in the proposal.

If abid is de in the name ofa firm, the names of all
the parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as

. thddidividual proposalof theparty signing it.
Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by

the contractor and both, of his guarantor-, will be. re-
quired of tbe successfulbidder upon signing the contract.

The right to reject any or all bids that may be dbemed
too high is reserved by the Depot Quartermaster.

Informal proposals will he rejected, i
Proposals must be addressed to ©aptain EDWARD L.

HABTZ, Assifctant Quartermaster United States Army,
-'Washington, D. C., and should be plainly marked

; * * Proposals for Lumber. ”

Form ofGuarantee. ,
We, , ofthe county of and State of——tpaud

,of the county of and State of-—, dohereby
guarantee that - if able to fulfil the contract inac-
cordance with the terms of his proposition, and that,
should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his securities.(To this guarantee must-be appended the official cer-
tificate above mentioned. EDWARD L. HaRTZ,

. ap23-9t Capt. Asst. Q: M. TJ. S. Army.

QFFICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER.
...

Washington, D. C., April 11, 1863.
-* SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until 4 o’clock P. M. on the 30th day ofApril, 1863, for
furnishing to the Signal Department the following ar-
ticles: .

300 Three hundred Telescopes, complete. .
200 Two hundred MarineGlasses, do.
250 Two hundred and fifty Compasses. ' • •

40 Forty Telescopes, extra size, with stands.
The first delivery to be.made about the 15th day ofJune, 1863, or as soon thereafter as Government may di-

rect; the "balance tobe delivered onor before the Ist day
of August, 1863. 1 1

A.bond with good and sufficient security will be
quired.

Proposals from disloyal persons, orwhere the bidder
is not present to respond tochiB bid, will not be con-
sidered.

The names of firms should be stated in full..with the
precise address ofeachmember of the.firm.-' -
/All bids to be accompanied br two guarantees, and di-

rected to the Signal Officer-of theArmy, and endorsed
“.Proposals for Field Signal Equipments. ”

* Form of Guarantee.
WS.'.t—?, of the county of , and State of——, do

hereby guaranty that- isable to fulfil the contract in
accordance with the terms of his proposition, and:that
should hisproposition be accepted, he will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith; : '

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we areprepared
tobecome his securities : -

.

;:(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the official certificate of the Clerkofthe nearest District
Connor of the United States District Attorney.
- Theright isreserved toreject all proposals if the prices

are deemed too high, or if, for any cause, it is not deem-
ed for the public interest to accept the m

Modelswill he on exhibition at the office of the Signal
Officerfor fifteen (15) days from date. : ? aplfl-t3Q

Proposals for bituminous
COAL.
Chief Assistant Quartermaster’s Office,

Depot ofWashington, D. C.,
Corner of Eighteenth and G streets, April 13,1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until THURSDAY,April>0,1863, at twelve o’clock M.,for
delivering at the Government Coal Yard, on the Mole,at
the confluenceof the Ohio.and.Chesapeake Canaland the'Potomac river, in Georgetown, D. C.» of two thousand(2.000) tons of Bituminous Coal.

The Coalto beof the best quality, suitable for steamers
and black smithing purposes, subject to the inspection of
an Agentappointed on thepart or the Government, and
to weigh twenty-two hundred and forty (2,240) pounds
to the ton. the delivery thereof to commence on the 11thofMay, 1863, and all to be delivered by the 31st ofsaidmonth.
• /The above Coal to be weighed by an Agent of the Go-vernment, and to be paid for by the weight so de-
termined.
. . : • Proposals.

The full name and-post office address of the biddermust appear in the proposal.
If thebid is made in the name of a firm; the names

of all the parties must appear, or the bid will be con-
sidered as the individual proposal of the partner sign-
ing it. •"*- -.-
. /Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each pro-
position:

Proposals must be addressed to : Captain'Edward L.
Hartz, Assistant Quartermaster United States Army,
Washington. D, C.y and should be plainly-marked
“Proposals orCoaL” -

Gfuarcmtee.
The'responsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown by

the.official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

: .The ability of thebidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two re-
sponsiblepersons, whose signatures must be appended
to the guarantee, And said guarantee must accompany
thebid. f -/f /

- Bidders must be present inperson when/the bids are
opened t-/or their proposals will not be considered.Bonds in the-sum of five thousand'dollars, signed by
the.contractor and both of his,, guaiantors, will be re-
quired of the successful bidder uhon signing the contract.
• Formcf Guarantee.-

we, -, of the County of , and State of
■■

» and ——-—■—, of the County .of.;——, and Stateof —do hereby guaranty-that.— 1 is able to
fulfil the contractm accordance .with ;the, tenn3 ofhis
proposition, and that,* should-.his proposition be ac-
cepted, he \rill at once enter into a contract
ance therewith. ‘ ‘

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to beconje liis f ureties :

• (To this guarantee must be appended the official cer-
tificate above mentioned.)

t

• The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too highis reserved by the Depot Quartermaster.

EDWARD L. HARTZ,
, apl?\l2t ' , Capt. Asst. Qnarmaßter U.-8. Army.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
at the Treasury Department, Office of Construc-tion, Washington. D. C., until 12 o’clock M . of MAY 11,1863, for all FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES re-quired.by the Treatury prior to January 1,

-1864. :'V ' -•' • ; ,

Bidders must submit description.of the Safes they pro-
•pose.to,furnish, accompanied by drawings showingthe
mode or construction, and fall-size sections of tlie-mate-.rial us4- Also, schedules of sizes, with, prices attached, ;
and thejiiice per superficial foot, including doors and all
necessary flxtmres, at which Safes of extra size to thosementioned in the schedule will be furnished and put in
place. The Safes to bedelivered whenrequired, and the
prices named in the bids must cover all charges;' except
freight, and the actual travelling expenses in those cases
when the Safes require'to be put in place by the con-tractor.*.

All bias mustbe accompanied:by the written guarantee
of two responsible persons that the bidder is able to per-
form the contract, and that he will accept it if awarded
tohini. ' v '

The [Department reserves the right to reject any or allthe bids it it be considered for its interest to do so, and no
bid will be considered that does not conform to the re-
quirements of this advertisement in all respects.

Locks will be furnished hy the Department, bat must
be put on by the contractor for Safes.

Bids to be'e’nclosed:in :a sealed-envelope, and endorsedProposals ror eafes. v .'ISAIAH ROGERS,-
aplC-ws9t Engineer in charge Treasury Departm'ent. 1
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OF-
'r FiCE. Washihqtok City, March21,1863.—Owners

of. .steam, vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-
master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.
- Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actualcarrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether,
sidewheel or propellers, whetheriron or copper-faaten-
ed ; Bize and power ofengines and bouers; and should
state the price at whichthey are’offered for long or shortcharter, with the estimated value of the vessels in case
of loss, or in case the Government should prefer to pur-chase instead of chartering.' •’ *“

"

• ->■Ownersofsteam vessels already in. the service of the'
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to, makeknownto the Department anyreduction in their present
rates which they may be willing to grant, and also the
price at which they will be willingto'sell them. '

All such tenders should be addressed, to the Quarter-
master. Generalof the United States, at 'Washington, and
should be endorsed for Charter or Sale of
.Steamers.”..' • ’ **'• • ->

When received they will be considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and .tide-waters, by substituting,whenever, it can do so, cheaper
vessels or equalcapacity for those now-employed. !

mh2s-3m • • ; . v, .

COMMISSARY OP SUBSISTENCE
OFFICE—Fort Delaware, Apri/ 21,1863. -'

.f - SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 3 o’clock. P; M.:, on FRIDAY, the Ist day of- May
next; to be opened on SATUBDAY,„the 2d day of May,
at 12 o'clock;; noon.for the supply of FRESH BEEF for
the post from.theath day of May, 1863; to the 9th day of
May,; 1864, or for such less tiroeas the Commissary Ge-
neral of Subsistence may direct.. ’

The-said'-Beef to baor a arood'an'd wholesome quality,
in quarters, with an equal proportion, of each, (necks
and shanks excluded, )an such* quantities 'as may; from
time to time, be required for the troops; to be. delivered'
at this post not exceeding five times in each week, on
such days as shall be designated by* the Assistant Com-
missary of Subsistence The contract to conform to the
requirement b of form 20, page 274, Revised Army Regu-
lations of. 'L . ;

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of the
proposals. Each bid must contain ona separate sheet of;
pap*r a writtenguarantee of three responsible persons,
as follows:' ' • ' * v •

We, ,of the county of——— —> StaJe
; of —— do hereby guaranty that :——is
Tor are! able to fulfil a contract in accordance with
terms ofhis for their] proposition, and should his [or
their] propbsitioh;be_accepted; he [or. they] will at once
enter into a contract in accordance therewith, and we
are prepared to become his [or their] securities, giving
good and sufllcientbdnds for its fulfilment.;
-Proposals must be endorsed distinctly, “Proposals for

Fresh Beef,” and addressed to Lieutenant GILBERT S.
CLARK, A. A. C.'6 , Fort Delaware, Delaware. All
bids not donftrtying strictly with the terms of this adver-
tisement wlllberejected GILBERT 8. CLARK,

"Second LieutenantlS2d Rtgt. P.’V..
ap23rtbgfttu3t.-.?-v ; . '

. A. A. C. S.

jQ-BAVE STONES, GRAVE STONES,
AND AT-i REDUCED PRICES.—.A J

large assortment oLltalianiGrave Stones, ofvariotm idb- ■films, offered at reduced: prices, at Marble Works of A.BTEINMETZ, RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh street.
mlioC-cm

railroad lines.
IOfJQ AkRANG£MENTS'jO'F_ 10K-j1000. NEW YORK LI?!ES. 1000.
THE CAMDEN AND aMBOY AND PHILaDEWHIAAND ffBENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S -

LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAT PLACES. '

nOM WAIsNUT-eTRBET WHARF AND KBNBIXOTDV DJJ?W«
WILL LEAVE Afl FOLLOWS—VIZ:

FARK.
At CA. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ao-:CGmmodation...., ,>•f 2 IB
At 6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. At?-

commodittlon).
At 8 A.M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Mail i. S-08At BA. M„ via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket JAt 11A.M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
free5....... - 8 00

12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Accommodation % MAt2P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press. a ooAt 3 P M., via Kensington Bind Jersey City,Wash.and New York Express.... 8 00At 6M;P. M-, viaKensington and Jersey City. Eve-ning Mail s ooAt IlfcP. M„viaKensington and Jersey City, South-ern Mail.. g 00At \% (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,Southern Express 300At6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

- tlon, (Freight and Passenger)—lstClassTicket.... 2lf
. Do. v do. 2d Class d0.......1C0Tha6.ls P, M. Evening Mall and 1.30 (Night) SouthernExpress will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.

'For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarra,
Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton. Syracuse. &e., at
BA. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Laeka-wanna, and Western Railroad.For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere.Lambertville. Fleminxton. Ac., at 6A.M. and2>j P. M. frren .Walnut-streetWharf. (The 6A. M. line
at 3*20 ) leaviue Easton far Mauch Chunk

MF^and^K P°MT* EwanBvllle ' and Pemberton,at6 A.
Freehold, at 6 A. M.and 2 P. HWAY LINES.

For Bristol, Trenton. Ac., at n *. M.. and 5 p M fromKensington, and 2H P. M. from Walnut street wharfFor Palmyra. Riverton. Deianco. Beverly, Burlington.
Florence, Bordentown. Ac.,at R A. M.. 12 M..1. 2.4M.and6P. M. The Line runs to TTenton. -taaq

• StfamboatTrenton, for Bordentown aud intermediate
stations, at 2)4 P. M. from- Walnut street wharf.

For New Yorkana Way Lines leaving Kensinc-
ton Depot. take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into theDepot; and on the arrival ofeach train ran from theDepot. r

Fifty Ponnds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,andwill notbe liable for any amount beyond #lOO, except by
special contract .

April 23th. 1863. VM. H. GAT2MEB, Agent.
. LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.

. LEAVB, FROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT BTRSET,kA ?n sr 4rvw , » Jafwy and Camden.At 7and 10 -A M., 6, 7K, and Wi P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2 *P. M., viaAmboy and Camden. . -

From Pier No. 1 Northriver,'at 1 and SP. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja9-tf

TTNION TRANSPORTATION COM-
• PANY. —We have eold and transferred the bust-

-ness and property of said Company to tbe PHILADEL-PHIA AND EASTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANYof and from this date.
G. W. CASS & CO., Proprietors,

_
• Union. TransportationCompany.

Philadelphia, April 7, 1663. . aplO-tf

PHILADELPHIA AND EASTERN
A TRANSPORTATION COMPANY having purchased
tbe property, and succeeded to the business, of the UnionTransportation'CompaDy,will continue the sameas here-
tofore, via CAMDEN and PORT MONMOUTH. -

-W. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr., General Manager
GEO. B, McCULLOH, Freight Agent,

138 North WHARVES,
ep IQ-tf C3d wharfabove Arch st.)

US —jl; 1 THE PHILADKL-
phia and eastern trans-

portation COMPANY U now prepared to forward
freights

; FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK.
VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.

- Freights received at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH Si
Theattention of Merchants and Shippers is directed te

this new and expeditious route, anaa portion of their
patronage is respectfully solicited.

Forfartherparticulars apply to :
GEO. B. McCULLOH, FreightAgent.

138 NORTH WHARVES,■ ■ W. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr.,
aplO-lm • •, General Manage*.

WEST CHESTERtra* V'fIAND1AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-ROAD,
VIA MEDIA. -

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Onand after Monday, March 9th, 1863, the Trains will

leave Philadelphia, from the Deoot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.Streets, at 7.55 and 10.30
AM., and at <!, 4.15, and 6.30 P. M., and will leave the
corner of Thirty-first and Market streets (West Phila-delphia) 17 minutes after the starting time from Eigh-
teenth and Marketstreets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A M. and 2P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.65 A M.and 4.16

P. M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Kenneft, Oxford, &c. ■ , HENRY WOOD,

mb7. Superintendent.

liEjGAXi*

PI THE OBPBANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

ESTATE OF CLARA F. LEWIS.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the first and final account of THOMAS S.,R.
lASSITT, trustee of Clara F. Lewis, (formerly Fassitt,)
under the. will of Mary Ann Fassitt, deceased, filed T.
Paulding and Howard Fassitt, surviving executors of
THOMAS S R. FASSITT, deceased, and to make distri-
bution Of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of hisappointment on WEDNESDAY. May 6th, 1883, at 4
o’clock P M., at his office, southeast corner SIXi'H
and "WALK 'TT Streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

ap%>-thstust . D.'W. C’BR EN, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS* OOURTFORTHEJ- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.’

- Estate of;MARY ANN FASSITT.' V
The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle, aud

adjust tie account.ofT. PnULDING and HORa.CEF AS-
SITT, surviving Trustees of Mary Ann Fassitt, underliewill of Thomas S. R. Fassitt, deceased, and to make dis-
tributionof the balance in thehands of the accountant,
will meet.the parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment, on TUESDAY. May 5, 1863. at 4 o’clockP. M., at his oflice, southeast corner of SIXTH andWALNUT Streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

ap2w-thstustu : D. W, O’BRIEN, Auditor.
WI'ATE OF WILLIAM A. GRAW,

Deceased. .,
Whereas, letters ofadminstration havingbeen granted

to the undersigned, all persons .indebted to said estateare requested to makepayment, and those having claimsor demands to present them to
CATHARINE GRAW,

, FRONT and OTTER Streets.
• V FREDERIKA STAHL, ’

■ 627 CALLOWHILL Street,
• . - - AdministersOr, totheirlAttomeys/.

- D. BOYER BROWN,
4 113 SouthFIFTH Street.

JACOB-M; K AMMHEIMER*,*
jnh2B-s6t* 139 South FIFTH Street.

AUDITOR’B N OTICE.- IN THE
Estate of HENRY SWARTZENGROVER, late of theborough ofNorristown, in the county of Montgomery,

deceased.
.

. : , ;

The Auditor appointed by the Orphans’Court of s«idcounty to audit, adjust, and settle theaccount of DAV f D
ZOOK, Executor of the Last Will of said HENRY
SWARTZENGROVER. deceased, and to report distribu-tion :of the fund found to be due the estate among thecreditors, will attend to the duties of his appointment,
at his office in said borough, on THURSDAY, the 23d
day ofApril, 1863, at 10 o’clock A. M., wlfeiiand where
all persons interested mayattend. -. •• '-

ap4-s3t - B.F. HANCOCK, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COTTBT FORJ THE COUHTT or PHILADELPHIA.
In the matter of the partition ot the Real Estate of

ROBERT - AREY, DeceasedsTo Samuel Arey, John Arey, Joseph. Arey, Eliza Ml
Higgs, late Arey, SamuelBay, Dr. William Bacon and
Wary, his wife, in right of said Mary, George Dayis,Eliza Tinker, lateDavis, and Horatio G. Davis. '

Notice is given that the Court grant a rule upon the
heirs and persons interested to show cause why the Real
Estate so appraised should not be sold, andrule return-
able at the session of the Court tobe held on the first day
of May; A. D; 1863.

In testimony whereofIhave hereunto set my hand andaffixed the- seal of the said'Court, this ninth day of Fe-
bruary, A. D. 1863. A. J. FORTIN,■ ap!6-ws4t:. / . . pr. Clerk 0. 0.
TN THEDISTRICT COURT FOR THE
J- CITY AND COUNTY OF-PHILADELPHIA. V

WILLIAM SC 40LLENBERGER vs. FERDINANDFEITTON. Dec. T. , 1862. No. 635. Ven Ex.
HENRY K. HARNISH vs. SAME. March, 1863. No.

112, Yen. Ex.The Auditor appointed by the Court to make'distribu-
tionof the fund raised by Sheriff’sSale under the above
writs ofJhe following described property, viz:1. A-Lot of Groundand Tenements thereon situate on
west side of Third street, between Brown and Poplar
streets, 108feet 8 inches southward’ from ihe southwestcorner of Third and Poplar streets, containing 20 feet infront on Third street, and extending westward in depth
218 feet 6 inches to Charlottestreet.
: 2. ■ All that lot ofGround in late unincorporated North-
ernLiberties of city of Philadelphia, at the southwestcomer of the Frankford road and Huntingdon street,
•containing in front on Frankford road 22 feet, and onsouth line thereof, extending westerly, about 98 feet toLloyd street, thence along the same -57 feet 6)£-inches toHuntingdon street, thence eastward along the same' 81feet and yi ofan inch to the Frankford road. Subject toan annual ground rent pf $35. • , •» ;

3. All thatLot ,of Groundsitnatein said city, on west-
erly side of Frankford.road,' commencing 22 feet" from'the southerly side-of Huntingdon street, containing in.front on Frankfordroad. 18feet, thence runningwesterly
on the south line along a lot of Michael McCullough
100 feetto a point,'thence further 4 feet 2>a inches- toLloyd street, thence along ,the same about 16 feet 7#inches to the south line ofthe above-describedlot, thencealong the same about 100 feet to said Frankford road.
Subject to an annual ground rent of $lB. v f ; .

4. AU thatLot ofGround, with the Tenements thereon..erected, situate on west side of Third street, betweenBrownandPoplar.at thedistance'ofBSfeetB inches south-
ward from southwest-corner ofThird and Poplar streets,
containing in front onlThirdstreet,2o feet, and extending

.westward in length 218 feet 6 inches to Charlottestreet:Will attend to the dutiesof his appointment on MON-
DAY, the 27th day of April, A. D. 1863, at 3 o’clock P.M.-', at hisOffice, ITO; 13dj.<8:'FIPTH'Street, ia-tko clty-of-
Pinladelphia, when, ana: where all-parties interested
must present theftclaimsi or be debarred from coming
in upon said fund. . •^

apl6-10t . ; HORATIO G. JONES, Auditor.
ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.—In' pursuance of ah order of the Or-
pbaus’-.Court of Delaware: county,will-be sold
premises, on THURSDAY, the 7th. day of May, ISB3, the
following described property, belonging to the estate of
BEULAH DAVIS, ?late of the township of Marple, de-
ceased, containing 128 acres, more, or less, handsomely
situated, on theroad leading from Darby to the West-
Cheater plank road,, half'a mile north of Springfield
Friends*meeting housed about 10 mile’s west from Phila-
delphia 2)4 east from Media; the county seat of Delaware
county, and 2 miles from Clifton station, on the Phila-
delphia and West Chester direct railroad in a good
neighborhood jconvenient to schools,churches, mills, &c.

The improvements consist ofa substantial stone dwell-
ing, two and ahalfstories high;withportico in frontfit.contains? rooms; three on the first floor, with hall and

• kitchem back; also jin’outer kitchen - with pumpin the •
same; a substantial modern built barn', 65 by 48 feet,
with stabling for 30 cows and. 6 horses, with large over-
shoot and wagon-house attached,"stone spring bouse, two
si ories high,over auever-failmg spring ofexcellent water,
about 30 yards from the dwelling. Thereis a youngap-
ple orchard of fruit, in thrifty,bearing; and a variety of
other choice fruit trees onthe premises.
To ereare about 20 acres ofwood-laml, tlie balance farm-

ing land, under good cultivation, is divided by good
fencing,- into convenient-fields, wellWatered by never-
failing springs and running streams. The above-de-
scribed property is worthy the attention of farmers and
persons desiringa pleasant home of easy access withthe
city.

Persons whitingfurther information may call on Pe-
ter H. Hill, residing near the premises, oir oiLthe un-
dersignedvat hisresidence, 5i3North SEVENTHStreet,.
Philadelphia. c f •-.*

~ v-‘ ■ '>/ -■-

i; Sale lo commence at 1o’clock, P. M., when conditions >
. willhe made known by \VM. H. VOGDES,

ap22 w&s4t*,.? , ;■- Trusteeto.make sale.

-VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned has’made application for the re-

newal ofcertificate No. 281, for Five Shares of Stock of
the North Pennsylvania Railroad Company, issued to
A. J. Gallagher: and dated the Ist ofFebruary,lBs4.'.

JOSEPH A. .CLAY,
ap24-f&sSt Assignee ofA. J.'Gallagher.

T OST CERTIFICATES;—NOTICE IS
A-Jf-hereby, given that application has been made to the
Auditor.General of Pennsylvania*for. the issue of dupli-
cates ofthe following described Certificates of the Five

; per Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, issued by ,the
Bank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth,)inthe name of the Honorable Colonel

FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Pntney Surrey, in England: • , ; •
No. 350, dated April 6,1837, act ofApril 13,1835,for $5,000.
No; 356, do do do do for §5,000.
No. 357, do do do do for $2,000.

mh3l-Bni ■ ■ r..
TOST CERTIFICATES:—NOTICE ISAJ hereby given that application has been made to the
Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for the
issue of duplicates of thefollowing-described CERTIFI-CATES ofFive per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of21st March,>1831,; issued by the Bank ofPenn-
sylvania, -(acting as Transfer Agent of therCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of Furaival’s Inn, London, Esq:: Richard
Hichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq. ; and Charles
.Henry. Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Surry, gentleman,
with benefit of survivorship, which Certificates have
been lost, viz.: ‘

No. 1,400, dated Nov. 4, 1839, for 4,000 dollars.
“1,401, “ “ “ 6,000 **■

vJ:< . 9,ooodollars.- :

And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause
to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics*
Bank, in tbo city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificate? Aoirld notbe BIDME & co

aplB-3in No. 3S>6 WALNUT Bt. Philadelphia.

T OST—PERPETUAL POLICY No,
Ai 3";'453 in" the‘Spring
issued to R. HESS for $2,000. Application has-been
made to the companyfox renewal,

AUCJIOS »AtBS.

TOBN B. MYERS & 00., AUOTION-w EERB. Kat. a3a and a3* MAXKBT Btreat.
PEESMPTOS4T 6ALB OF FEEKCH.rWBIA.

ABB BEITIBH DBT GOODS. Jw. ■'

OH MONDAY HOKNINO,
April 27th, at» o'clock, will ba.oold by »talom.9l

four months’ credit, about "
_

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS ■OfFrench, India, Garnaan.&ad British, dry flwodfi.
embracing a large su’d choice assortment of .«acr ana
staple articles In silk, worsted, woolen* linen,aad'eottos
jfebnoe."

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. *#.
ON JHOENING.

April 28. at 10 o’clock, .will be sold by catalogue, on
fyar months’ credit— . ; .

About 900 packages boots, shoes, brogans, eavalry
jjoots, *e., embracing a general assortment of prime
uooefe, of City and Eastern manufeefcaxe.

LARGE .POSITIVE SALE OF BB3FIBH, FRENCH.
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DSP? GOODS.

We wtR bold a large sale of British, French. German,
and-Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue,' onfour months'
Cre4U’

OH WEDNESDAY" MOBNHTS. '

AprH ZMSi. embracing about TOO packager and lotr
of staple and fancy articles in woolera# llsens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to which welhrite the attention of
defers. * .-••••

. .N.B.—Samses of che same will- be arranged for ex-
amination, wfth catalogues, early on’the morning ofsale,
whendealers will find it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY BALE OF CARPKPENGSv CANTON;
MATTINGS, BUGS, MATS, fto.

ForSpring Bales.
ON FRIDAY MORNINGv

May Ist. at precisely 10}£ o’clock, by SeaMogae, on
fonr months’ credit —

Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine
Ingrain, Venitian, hemp, and list carpetings; whiteand
red check Canton and cocoamattings, rugs, mats, drug-
gets. Ac. .. - ■ '

T7UBNEBS, BRINLEY. & CO-,
A No. 499 MARKET STREET.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.. AN-I> AMERI-

CAN DRY GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

April 28th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months'
credit—

SCO packages and lots of fancy and staple-dry goods.

50 CASES DRESS GOODS. _

„
• JUST LANDED. -T

Comprising some of che most desirable etylas-offered.
Bj—Parttculnrs hereafterBLACK AND COLORED PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS

. . SILKS.An invoice of—-
— 24 a 36-inch h ?avy Lyons black taffetas,

plain apQ fanty colored dress silks.

P ANO O AST ,& WARNOGK, AUO
■*- TIOHBBRB, Ho. 113 MARKET Street.1 •' jf :

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF STRaW GOODS, MILLI-•NERY GOOOg, Ac.,by catalogue.
■i ON MONDAY MORNING.

April 27th, commencing afc-10 o’clock precisely.
Comprising agcneral ent ol fresh and;desirablegoods. ,

LARGE POSITIVE ’ SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES WHITE
GOODS, MILLINBBT GOODS. Ac . »>y catalogue.

.. : ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, >
April29th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprising about 750 lots of seasonable goods, to-whiohthe attention of buyers is invited:

SALE OF PARIS LACE POINTS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

A full lice of ladies’ Paris black iace 'points and bor-
nous, mantles, cl-aks, shawls, Ac., from medium tohigh -coi t goode, -for city retail sales.

XJY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

Mo. »0» MARKET Street, South side, above SecondSt.
Regular Bales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, Ac.,

6very MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at luo’clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend thebe
sales. ■ *.-

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Housqb, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.

DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS. SKIRTS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, HOSIERY, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
April27th, at 10 o’clock, will besold,dress and domes-

tic goods, wide-tape tkirts. Bhawls,table cloths, embroi-
deries, laces, ribbons,tiMnmings sewing silk, spool cotton,
cotton hosiery, sloven, mitts, handkerchiefs, neckties,
shirt fronts and collars; children’s aprons, muslin
drawers, yokes and sleeves, ruffling, ' collerette, tarle-
ton, nets. hats. caps, shoes, soaps. Ac

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

MFOR SALE—-A LABGE AND
PLEASANT COTTAGE at CHESTNUTHILL, -near

the Depot; substantially built, conveniently arranged,
and desirably situated. 'WILL be sold much below its
cost.

Also, at a bargain, a large, convenient, and well-built COTTAGE, on Limekiln pike, half mile fromCbmch-laneStation, on the Germantown .Railroad.
Also, large and superior COTTAGE at Mermaid Sta-

tion, on the Chestnut-HillRailroad. '

.

■ With other Cottages of: various sizes in Germantown,
Chestnut Hill, Holmesburg, and other desirable locaii-
ties.

And,also, every variety of City Properties
8.-F. GLENN, ;

ap!B-tf 123 South FOURTH Street.

M GOOD-WILL AND- FIXTURES
FOR SALE, Store to let. No. 1113 MARKET, near

Farmers* Market. ap22-4t*

m TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
■■•“■DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & 880.,

0c27-tf 4:7 and 49 North SECOND Street.

MGEBMANTOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE.—A very desirableRESlDENCE,situated

_bn JOHNSON Street, first house east ot Green. The im-
provements are a large double Stone House, with hall.in
centre, nearly new, with all modern improvements.
Stable; large lard and Garden. For farther informa-
tion, apply to D. TRUMP, First Wharf below COATES
Street, on the Delaware. . apld-lOt*

M FOR SALE—THE HOUSE AND
Lot, 1307 HUTCHINSONStreet, and Lot adjoining,

33 feet 4inches each, by 80 feet to -TYLER Street, with
Carpenter Shop in rear ofboth Lots. The house has
eight rooms and : all the modem conveniences, nearly
new. Apply atNo. 104 North SIXTH Street, or onthe
premises. :• mh2S-Im* *

M FURNACE PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—A valuable Furnace Property, situate inShirleyTownship, Huntingdoncounty, Pa., within two

miles ofthe Pennsylvania Canal, and five milesfromthe
Pennsylvania railroad at Newton Hamilton. Thefur-
nace, with but little repair, can be put in complete
order, and is surrounded with all the requisites for
making iron. The ore isbelieved tb be abundant, and
there is connected with the property 19 tracts of wood-land..-;' ■"The property will be,sold low and on easy,terms.
Persons wishingto examine it will be shown over it by
S.H. Bell, living near the premises. Further informa-
tion canbehad ofeither theundersigned-

MARTIN BELL, Sabbath RestP. 0., Blairco., Pa.JOHNBELL, or B. F. BELL, Bell’s Mills, do.mh2B-im*

fa FARM OF 62} ACRES OF gfr
■®“-veryproductive Land on ihe Bristol Turnpike,
at Ar.dalusia, a quarter ofa milefrom Cornwell's
tion, on.the; Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad; wellwatered by running streams, good Farm Buildings,
Fruit and Shade Trees, with several desirable-lots for
the location of Country Seats, within view ef-the riverDelaware. For sale bvl. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GAR-
DEN and THIRTEENTH Streets. ' . ap9-im • •

m COUNTRY SEAT' ON THE^fc■iJI Rjyer Delaware, near Torresdale, beautifully3T
located, with Wharf on the river; containing 52 acres ofexcellent Farming Land, well supplied with Fruit,
Shade Trees, Ac.; communication with the city in
less than one hour’s time, by steamboat orrailroad. For
sale by I. C. PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN aud
THIRTEENTH Streets. . ap9-lm

m FARM.—A VERY DESI- A
-K“-RABLE FARM, of 150Acres of excellent Land,
under good fence and well cultivated; watered by tworunning streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem
and Sumneytown Turnpike roads,’ one mile from Pen-
lynn Station. North PennsylvaniaRailroad, and fifteen
miles from the city. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor.
SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTHStreets. ap9-Im

Ma beautiful cottager
with 30, acres of. good Land, frontingon the-3Z

Bristol Turnpike, near Corriwell’s Station, on the Phila-
delphia and TrentonRailroad; with good Stable and Car-
riage House, and abundance of Frnit, Shade Trees, Ac.Forsalebyl. C PRlCE,corner SPRING GARDEN andTHIRTEENTH Streets. ' a ; f\. ap9-lm - .

-FOR SALE,—A FARM OF 38
ACRES, beautifully situated; good improvements/

nine miles from'Philadelphia, near a station onReading
Railroad. Apply 520 COMMERCE Street. ap22-4t*

FOR SALE, CHEAP—CHESTER
-A-COUNTY FARM, containing 133acres,convenientto
railroad; nicely watered. Good substantial improve-
ments,two Apple Orchards, &c. Price only $5O per acre.
Immediate possession. E. PETTIT,
;ap22-tf- 309jWALCIUT Street.

®FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE EX-
CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-

BLE SMALL FARM, situate in NewBritain Township,
Backs county, Pa. , three mileß from Doylestown, and
one and a half from New Britain Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad, containing 65 acres, six ofwhich
is woodland, andfive meadow, divided into convenient
fields, well watered, good building, fruit, &c. Inquire
at 104 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. mh7-2m*

EDUCATION.

TUL iuS AA^E^Is"^BOARDINGv SCHOOL FOR BOYS, ELIZABETH, N. -J. r
Pupils are prepared for College or for the active pur-

■suits of life. Under the tuition ofa native teacher the
French is made 'a spoken'language. Circulars can be
obtained at this office ap7-tufch&s 9fc

pENNSYLVANIA MILIT ARY ACA-J- DEMT, at West Chester, (for boarders only.) ••

This Academy is chartered by the Legislature with thefollowing Board of Trustees
- • HON. JAMES POLLOCK, President.

CAPT. WM. APPLE, Vice President.'
' WH. E. J3ARBER, Esq.. . Secretary.

JAMESH. OKNEj Esq., Treasurer.
... Eftir. R<fl[mrdNgg7toiU-P

—
Wal—-

lace, D; D.;*Hon 4 Oswald Thompson, Bon.Chas.
O’Neill, Col. D.. B. Human; James X. Claghorn, Esq.;
George P. -Bussell, Esq.; Joseph B Townsend, Esq.;
Charles B. Dungan, Esq.: William L.'Springs, Esq.,
George L. Farrel, Esq.; Theodore Hyatt, Esq.-
Itprovides Primary, Scientific; Collegiate, and Milita-

ry departments of study,' all of which are now in opera-
tion under thoroughly-competent professors. The ac-
commodations for cadets are of the mostapproved kind.
The discipline is strictly military. Careful attention is
paid to the moral and. religious instruction of cadets.
The Academy isfurnished by the State witha battery of
six brass guns for the artillery drill. Students desiring
to enter should report at the Academy on the 9th ox
April oras soonafter as possible. < %

For circulars Apply to JAMES H, ORNE, Esq.. 696
CHESTNUT Street, or to COL. THEODORE HYATT,

mh26-lm - President Pennsylvania MilitaryAcademy-

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY—A
■ I SELECTBOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA-

Thorough Course in Mathematics,'Classics, English
Studies, sc.

.

Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,
Surveying, and .Civil Engineering. Pupils taken of
all ages, andare received at any time. •Boarding per week, $2.25.

Tuition per quarter, $6.
„ -rPor catalogues or information address Rev. J. HER-

YEYBARTON, A. M.. Tillage Green, Pa, oclO-tf

PIANO FORTES. iAM
rTTrr 930 CHESTNUT STREET. 030 ITITU
A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OP THOSE

, JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS
. PROM THE MANUFACTORY OPWILLIAM B. BRADBURY,

(Successor to Lighte & Bradburyg,)
MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANTWARBBOOM,

930 CHESTNUT STREET. 930 *

Those desirous of obtaining a superior instrument,
should call andexamine beforepurchasing elsewhere. •'

The established .reputation of these instruments for
nearly thirty years, renders their superiority “familiar

_as household words. ”

THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES.
In the arrangement of our new scale, we have added

every improvement which can in any way tend to the
perfection of. the Piano Forte; and we confidently assert
that, for . delicacy of. touch, volume, purity, brilliancy,

■ and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength and
solidity necessary to durablenkbs, these Instruments
are unequalled.
' EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED POR FIVE

YEARS. •* ■ - ■
mh2o-3m E. H. OSBORN, Agent.

k X ®- ★
tINC ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,

The best In the worldfor finish and durability.

B. M. S.
Tbsbest brand Silk Finished

VELVET RIBBONS.
Sol* Acent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH.

MSDUANE Street, near West Broadway,
fe7-3m New York.

■Stii EVANS & WATSON’SSsIH store,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety ofFIRE-PROOF SAFES always o»

hand.

EDWIN A. HUGHES, UN
- DBRTAKER.r 399 South TENTH Street, above Spruce*

lelo-3a Philadelphia.

AUCHON BALES*

Af THOMAS & SONS,
* 138uai Ml South FOttBTH Street.

F^TirR S
KEAi

Pfl i?S?Tf°ST SALES—3XTEA Y&TJJ-ABLE HEAL hbTATE, GBOUNo iENTS.' STOCKS,
on Tuesday .- . ,

April2Bth, 8412 o'clock. at tbeßxchange.oareale wiltcompnseseven^tatee.byorcerofexecatSr^f&rSainuol.Breck’s, L. Johason’s, Wm, Davia'. Mary -SMiehenors.Seth Craige's, and Andrew Zell's dra-nasad*including fimt-class Chesteut-ctreet property AVch-*street residence,' elegant' «offnf'y Beat, genteel citV.dwellings, business properties,- large- vacant lots, Ger-mantown cottage; c oca try-seat, *
* CTowernookgroundlr™t*r~*nogether 67 properties, hesitfes stock* ecc.

<•*": See pamphlet c-falogues{2B‘pffgeB>for full parti-
culars
SALE OF A COLLECTION OF MODERN OIL PATNT-g?It frablsT EICuMr Car7ED and elegant

' THIS MORNING,
•April iftb. at the Auction* Store, commencing at IIo clocks will be sold a small collection os mooern oil
paintings. consisting of landscapes,marine-views, winterscenes, etc., in richly carved 'aad'gilt frama-s

. .Also, an>original portrait of tbrlafe JohnPrice Wethe-mll
Forparticulars see catalogues and painilngs, threedays previous to sale.

Sale, 736 Spring;.Gardem Street.STOCK AND1 FEXIDJKES OF A BOOT ANI> SHOE
STORE.

w M
OV- SATURDAY..MOKNHSG;.May 2d. atlO o-cloek. at No 7cff Spring Gardenstreet,by orderof administrators, the entire- stock ofChristoGlover, deceased; comprising and la-

dieß boots and shoes, boys’ and misses’: skina, shoofindings, stove fixtures, &c.
*

'
May be examined, with catalogues, on-the-x»om-ina of the sale at-ft-o^eJoek.

(GILLETTE * SCOTT,
J&3nae’B MarbleBulldia*.619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE

Philadelphia.
ON TUESDAYMORNING, April28th ' '"K •

SPEGfA-L SALE OF STRaW GOODSConsisting of' b»ack aa-d.eoiored lutons, Milan’and-hairbonnets, white do ;- glaife, French lace, dimond*,. satiawhite, brown, and spotted albonis; white willowshakers; Leghorn and white Coburg palm-leaf-willow
hoods; menA and- Boys’ Leghorn, Canton, and Fayal
<aps; youths’ and-children’s white pedal hats, boys'jockey caps, &c. ■. : Also, 300 cartons- very elegant lines French ArtificialFlowers, being one of the finest lines ever offered imtbis
market; consisting,, in part, ofmontures, fraits, roses,
clematis, dafsifs, violets, lilacs, straw flowers, Ac.

Also, a very fine line-hoop skirts, of best
Also, a full line of (Try andfancy goods.

W FRANCK, AUCTIONEER,
• Corner SECONDand BUTTONWOOD Streets,

SALE OF THE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF GAS-BURN-
ING, PARLOR, CYLINDER AND COOK STOVES.Furnaces, Sawyer’s Heating and VentilatingFurnaces,
Troy Castings, Fire-brick, OddCastings ofevery de-scription,.Russian andAinericau Sheet Iron, Rod Iron*bheet. Iron Workers and Blacksmith Tools, StovePipe, .Wat-h-boilers, Coal Hods, Hollow Ware, Stone,
Wagon, Harness, Ac.

, , ,
ON TUESDAY MORNINGAt 10 o oJock, at No 323 North Second street, will besold the entire extensive stock of stone hollow-ware#tools, materials, wagons, &c. , of I. M. Pleis, declining

business. ...

Catalogues oh the morning of sale. fit

PHILIP FORD& CO.,AUCTIONEER*A «»5 MARKET and 59* COMMERCE Street*. .

BALE OF 1,000 CANES BOOTS, SHOES. BRO-GANS, Ac.
- ON MONDAY MORNING,April 27, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by eafcn-logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, calf,and gram boots, brogans, Ac.; women’s, misses’, andchudren’s calf, kip, goat,kld, and morocco heeled bootsana shoes. > -

the morning of sale.
LARGE’PEREMPTORY SALE 0F.800T3 AND SHOES.

. v ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
' April29th, at 10o’clock-precisely, willbe sold by cata-'logue; 1,000 cases boots, shoes, and brogans; consisting
oi mens, boys’, and youths’ boots, balmorals, Oxfordtiee, Congress gaiters,-and-brogaus; women’s; misses',and children’*-prime sewed and peg goods, for spring;sales, all of City-andEastern manufacture, we-invite the attention of the trade.

]U OSES: NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
*LTA eontteasi c<sraer of SIXTHand BACEStreats.

AT PEIVATE SALE._AT LE;SJTHAN HALF THBw': ~'
* USUAL SELLING/pRICEt!'!

_
Fine gold hunting-case, magic case, and double bottomEnglish patent-lever watches, full jewelled ind plain,of

the most approvedand best makers; fine gold hunting-case open-face Geneva patent-lever and lepinewatches; ladies’ fine gold enamelled and diamondwatches; fine gold hunting-case American pafcent-lever
watches, of the mostapproved makers; fine silver shunt-
ing cafe and open-face English patent lever watches,
of the most approved and best makers; fine siverbunting-case and open-face Swiss and French pa-
tent lever and lepinewatches;, independent second anddouble-time’lever watches; silver Quarfcier, English,
Swiss, and French, watches; fite gold plated watches;
Peters’ patent watcher, with fine English movements,
and various other [watches. Very -fine Eoglish .wistdouble-barrel fowling pieces, barr and back-aaction
locks, fome very costly; very-fine double-barrel duck
gnus, breech-loading carbines,revolving rifles, fine En-
glish rifles, revolvers, Ac. Very fine sewing machines;several very superiorhammocks; fine gold chhins, andjt-welryof every description, diamonds, and numerous
other articles. ; *■,.

MONET TO LOAN.in large or small amounts, on goods oi every description,
for any length,agreed on.

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores," or elsewhere; and*when required two-thirds of the value of the goods wiUbe advanced on inanticipation of sale.

of goods of every description soli-cited for our publicsales, M NATHANS.

HOTELS.
"YTOTICE.—THE EPHBATA MOUN-
—

. TAIN SPRINGS will open for the reception of-visi-
tors on the ’ -•.

. FIFTEENTH DAY OF JUNE NEXT.'
The house and grounds have been pat in the most'

complete or.Hr, ana, as a Summerresort, it is one of the,most desirable place* in the conntryv
Visitors will go by railroad within twenty minutes’

ride of the house.' >
Circularswill be issued in a few days, giving full par-

ticulars. -

ap23*6t XT. S. NEWCOMER, Proprietor.

tjrandreth house,
Cojner ofBROADWAY, CANAL; and LISPENABD

• ' STREETS. NEW YORK.CONDUCTED ON THE BUROPEAN PLAN. ;
The aboT© Hotel is located in the most c*ntralpart ofBroadway, and canbe reached b* omnibus or city can,

from all the steamboat landings andrailroad dOpots.
Therooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them ara

constructed insuits of communicating parlors and cham-bers, suitable- for families and parties travelling to-gether. "

Mealsserred at all hours. -

SingleRooms from 60 cents to $1per day.
Double Rooms from $1 to $2.60 per day.
de3*6m JOS* CURTIS & CO.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN’A WORKS,
Onthe Delaware River, below

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA
REANEY, SOM, M ARCHBOLD,

Engineers andIron Ship Builders,
MAXXJF AOTTJBBBS OP ALL KIHPB OF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING BNGIKNA
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Taalts£-

Propellers, Ac., Ac.
THOS. BBAHST, * W. B. KEAHBT, OAXL.
Late ofReaney, Neafle, A Co., Late Engineer-in-GhkA

Penn’a Works, Phila. U. S.Navy.
jy29-ly

J. YAUGHAH JCBRRIOI, WILLIAM H. JtHBBMA

COUTH.WARK M)UNI)KY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBBWM

PHILADELPHIA
MERRICK «fe SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine#kg*
land}river, and marine service. ;

Boilers; Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; OuHu(i
ofall kinds,.either iron or brass* "

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops,RailroadStations, Ac*
Retorts and*Gas Machinery of the latest and mosiim»

provedconstruction. •
Every description of Plantation Machineir, each

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills,Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators,Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole»Agents for N. Rillieux’s Patent. Sugar Bolllßft
Apparatus; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and- At*
pinwallA Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine*. aul2*tf

• PE-N-N STEAM ENGINE
JHMIM&AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE At LEVY*
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, havingfor manyyears been in sncceaafU
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building ui
repairing Marine andRiver Engines, nigh:andlow pm*
sure, Iron Boilera, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac.,l*
specrfolly offertheir services to the public, aslbeing fully
prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes, Matt—.
River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of different
sizes, are prepared to execute orders quick despatch*
Every description of patwru-making-made at the short©**
notice. High and Low-pressure,’Flue, Tubular, ui
Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron.
Forgings, ofall sizes and kinds? Iron and Brass Castings
of all descriptions ;Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all
other work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Speciflcationsfor all workdone at this
establishment free of..charge, and work guarantied.

.

The subscribers, have ample wharf-dock room for
pairs ofboats, where they can lie' in perfect safety, iml-
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., &0., ftt
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFU,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER streets.
TAMES :ECCLES, MACHINIST AND

ENGINEER, 1334 BEACHStreet, ManufacturesShafting and Mill gearing, Lift and Force Pomps, on
the mostapproved principles. Heavy and light PLaning
and Turnipg executed with despatch- ap22 3m*

Morgan, orr, & co,, steam-
engine BUILDERS, Iron Pounders, and General

Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1310 CALLOWHILR
Street. Philadelphia- fe!9-lw

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
SftttiK PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailing from each
port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINS
Street, Philadelphia, and Long. Wharf," Boston. /

The steamship steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker, wiH
sail from Philadelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY, April
25, -atIf o’clock A. M.”; and steamer-; SAXON, Captain
Matthews, from Boston, on the SAME J)AY, at4P.|M.

These new and substantial steamships forma regular
line, sailing from each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effectedat one-halfthe premium charged-by
sailvessels. . • .

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers arerequested to send SlipReceipts and Bills

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage aecoiruuodaticnsXapply to ■" HENRx wiNSOR & CO.,
mh9 333 South DELAWARE Avenue^

steam weekly tojltver-
dMkHpfc- POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Har-
bor.)" The' well-known I Steamers of.th? Llverpool.New
York;and PhiladelphiaSteamship Companyare intended
to sail as follows:
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, April2s.
EDINBURGH— .........••••••‘....•Saturday, May 2.
GLA5G0W................i........... Saturday. -May 9.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44. North River. r

’ - RATES OP PASSAGE.
Payable InGold, or its equivalent in Gnrreney.

FIRST CABIN, $BO.OO STEERAGE, . —s32 60
Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London, 35 60.

L j)o. to Paris, •- 95 00 Do. to Paris, ,V 40 56'
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, 37 66
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Ac.,at equallylow rates. .

- Pares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $75,
$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. Prom Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their Mends can
buy -tlckets here at these rates.

,For farther information, apply at the Company’s
Offices. JOHIHjF. DALE, Agent.
• fe26 111 WALNUT Street,PhilSelphia. .

FOB NEW YORK,
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CA-

RNAL. DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,
_ AThesteamers of this line are leaving daily at 12 M.,asa

s>. M. from third pier above WALNUT Street
For freight, which, will be taken on accommodaong.

terms, apply to ■ - ■ WM. M.: BAIRD ACO., / «.

■, 133 South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR NEW YORK—NEWZp ATLY LINE—VIA DELAWARE AND
RARITAN CDNAL. - ' . -

Philadelphia and New York Express SteamboatCom*
Bany8any receive freight and leave daily at 2P.M., delivexmg
leir cargoes in New York the followingday.TrelllS, tak« at

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent, ••

»nl-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER, New

£ TO THE DISEASED OF ILL
7 CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,
j by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
\ Philadelphia,when desired,-and, in ease of a fuL.
£ ure, no charge ismade.I * Prof C. H. BOLLES. the/otmder qf Ms*em
{ ffractice*has associated with him Dr. M. GALLO*,,
I WAY. A pamphlet containinga multitude ofoer- \Vtiflcatee of those cured; also; letters and coiepfl-
-1 mentary resolutions from medical men and Owen,,
J will be given to any person free.
] >,N. B.—Medical men ; and. others whOvdeefre. a
Yknowledge , of my discovery can enter for a rnli
7 course of lectures at any time.
V Consultation free.Is '< r A GALLOWAY.
( dflHn 1330 WALNUT Street.


